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New Furniture
Arriving Daily.

We have u nice line ami at the very lowest prices

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds,

Dining Chairs, Rockers,

Couches, Lounges

and Davenports.

Come in and see these line goods.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Big Dolls, Little Dolls,

Dolls of all kinds. . .

WONT TELL WHERE IT IS.

We have the cheapest and la*st line in Chelsea,
play. All prices to suit all purses.

See our window dis*

STOVES.
We are still selling Heating Stoves and Ranges of the well known and

favorite IVninsulnr make. We shalltbe pleased to sell you one.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Disc Hecords,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.68 to $45.00
Kami* \Vov«*«» Wire Fence.— The best along the pike,

wavs on hand.

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Right.”

Stylish Winter Millinery

Our store is the place to in large assort-
ment and at lowest prices.

\\V were never better prepared than now to supply your milli-

nerp wants. Come and let us show you what we have,

MILLER SISTERS.

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

S OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
§ii North of M. C. R. R.
2>| __

hPlLL BaPACON, Manager.
f-*

Robert Barton Refuses to Tell Where-

abouts of Missing Diamond.

Ann Arbor Argns: Robert Bur-
ton, wiio is locked up in jail on the
charge of stealing |t&00 or . IGOO

worth of diamonds belonging to Mrs.

Homer C. Milieu at Four Mile Like,

received a visit Friday from Fred
Chase, Mrs. Milieu’s brother, and

Mrs. Robinson, nurse at the Milieu

home. They took the prisoner- into
the private oflioe and held a long
talk with him, their object being to

Hnd out if possible where he has dis-

posed of the one missing diamond
and of the settings to the stones. Of
the plunder all but the settings and

a single small stone was recovered
by Deputy Ferguson, but the prison-

er refuses to tell what he lias done
with the missing valuables. The
visitors from Four Mile Like were
unsuccessful in getting Burton to

give any additional information.

“Be a good hoy” was Mrs. Robin-

son’s somewhat superfluous admoni-

tion to the prisoner as she left the

jail.

North Lake Orange Entertainment.

An open Grange and literary en-
tertainment will be given at North

Like Grange hall Tuesday, Nov. 28.

The public is cordially invited. A
cum special will be given for the
liest three ears of corn raised by a
member of the Grange. Prizes will
be given as Follows: 1st, all corn of

that breed; 2nd, a free lunch; also a

free lunch fur the lady member mak-

ing the best Johnnie cake. The
program will consist of
lieUrumeuitil imi*ic — lieruice Scliuli/..

SoTtK — Mrs ILirrisou Hadley.
Aildn sH of welcome — Master.

Kc'-pmise — L'-clurer.

Music— Mr. mid Mrs E. Cooke.
Holl call — Use made of corn."
Question — ••Com breeding for practical

fariniie;,’' It S. Whaliau.
“Time and method of I'allit-riug seed

corn.’’ W. T Burnum.
“Testing the vitality of seed com," P.W.

Walls.

"Planting and cultivating corn,” M. V.

Watts
"Points to lie considered in scoring seed

corn,” P E. Noah.
"The general slaudnrd of a perfect ran

of corn," II. Hadley.

M usle

Essay— Claude Burkhart.
Recitation— Warren Daniels.

Purchased Some Fine Stock.

Geo. T. English was in Angola,
1ml., last Saturday, where he attend-

ed the big sale of Chas. 0. Jones’

thoroughbred stock. He was fortu-

nate enough to purchase three Po-

land China hogs, one boar and two
sows. The boar is Big Chief Per-

fection, No. 58889. This hog has
been at the head of C. O. Jones’ herd

for the past two seasons and is a
large and compact animal, of very

heavy bone, with good feet and hack,

a nice head and ear and with good
coat. He is a great breeder of good
strong pigs and will be a valuable
addition to Mr. English’s already
tine herd of Poland China swine.

Chief Perfection 2d, the sire of one

of the sows purchased, was sold for
#5,000 and is the king of the Poland

China hogs in Indiana today.

Will Dedicate New Home.

It will be of interest to many in
Chelsea and vicinity to know that
the new German Protestant Home
for Aged People and Orphans, which

is located at West Grand Boulevard
and Scoveli Place, Detroit, is to be

dedicated Thanksgiving afternoon,

Nov. 30, when the building will be

formally opened. Rev. Paul Irion,
of Freedom, will deliver the dedica-

tory sermon and one of the principal

addresses will be made by Governor
Fred M. Warner. The superintend-
ent of the home is Rev. John Neu-
mann, formerly of Ann Arbor.

Advertise in the Herald.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the heart,

causing dentil. J. E. Stearns, Belle Plnine,

Minn., writes that u friend dreadfully in-

jured Ids bund, which swelled up like

blood poisoning. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

drew out the poison, healed the wound
ami saved Ids life. Best in the world for

burns and sores. 25c at Bank Drug Store.

W. W. U. Farmers’ Club.

The November meeting of the
Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club

was held Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Wul Irons, of Lima. There
was n fairly good attendance, about

40 being present, but the pressure of

farm work kept many of the gentle-

men away. The usual good dinner
was served at noon and was followed

by a season of visiting. When the
meeting was culled to order the topic

for discussion “Which has the great-

er influence over our lives, inheri-
tance or training?” was opened by
Rev. E. K. Caster. It was discussed

briefly by Rev. P. M. McKay, A. K.
Chapman and Charles Fish.
Truman Baldwin pleased the. au-

dience with a selection on the violin,

on which instrument he is a left

handed performer.

Mrs. J. F. Wultrons gave a capital

recitation and the meeting closed by

singing “America.”

The next meeting will be the an-

nual election of officers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spaulding,

in Sylvan. An oyster dinner will
be served. The committee having
charge of it are Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Chapman
and Mrs. II. Lighthall. At that
time a trio of well known gentlemen
members of the club will render a

song. _ __ __
Circuit Court Jury lor December Term.

The following jurors have been
drawn for the December term of the

circuit court:

Ann Arbor ciiy—

First ward— Gottlob Benz

Second ward— Chas. L. Lutz.

Third ward— Leo (Jruncr.

Fourth ward— K. A. Dunn.

Filth wunl— John E Kruidck.
Sixili ward— Bennett French

Seventh Ward— L. T. IJmpcrt.

Ann Arbor town— Marlin Kern
Augusta — UIiiih. Onuld

Bridce water— John Mansfield.

Dexter— George Hum.
Frei doin — George Sllerle

Lima — Robert Terry.

Lodi — Ira K. Wood.

I. j mbui— Eugene Heatley

Manchester— Frank Herman.
North Held — Win Spiegelborg.
Pit infield — John Harwood.

Salem— Jack Haywood. Ben Atclduaun.

Saline — D B. Wheeler.
Sclo— Jas Devine.

Sharon — .1 G. Buss.

Superior — Olio T. Strang.

Sylvan — Philip Schwcinfnrth.
Webster— Win. Chamberlain.

York— Yolney Davenport.

Ypsilami town— Chas. L Bcgole.
Ypnilunti city—

First district — B. O. DePew.
Second districl-rM. L. Yining.

Wants #1,000 Damages.

Miss Emma Wenger, a domestic
employed at the residence of Homer
0. Milieu at Four Mile Like, has by

her next friend, Adam Eppler, be-
gun suit against Mr. and Mrs. Milieu

for #1,000 damages. When the Mil-
ieu diamonds were stolen recently
Miss Wenger claims she was publicly

accused by the Milieus of having
taken them, that she was kept u
prisoner for 11 hours, was threatened

with arrest and generally abused.

Now that Robert Burton, the man
of all work about the place, has con-

fessed to the theft and given up the
diamonds, Miss Wenger thinks the
above amount is a fair conijicusution

for the indignities she suffered.

Boland li Non-Committal.

W. A. Boland was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday looking up the descriptions

of some of his railroad right of way
He did not have anything to give

out concerning his electric road. He
could not say just what would be
done, but his remarks indicated that

the llawks-Angus line might buy

out his partially constructed line, or

he and his associates might buy out

the liawks-Angus line, or the line

might be independently constructed.

“But,” said Mr. Boland, “whatever

is done the people of Ann Arbor may
feel assured that Dexter will soon be

connected with Amt Arbor by an
electric line.”

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly fitting glasses. My motlern
methods Insure correct glasses. Emil II.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew
«*1it, Ann Arbor.

Quality Counts

That’s why wo enjoy

such a good Tea and

Coffee business. . •

We sell the best 25c Goffee in Chel-
sea.

Once u Tea customer, always a Ton
customer. Try a pound of our 50c
Tea.

We are still selling some of those
good brands of t igurs at 4 )or 15c,
or 7 for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut Tobacco at
35c a pound.

Ojtbwa, light or dark, at 4<>c a lb.

It is not our method to advertise
"just as good as Sweet Cuba — ire .sell
the genuine.

Are You Sick?
Remem In: r we are in the Drug hit-

sines, and aim to carry onlv the Irest
and purest of Drugs and Medicines.
To break up your cold we would

suggest that you try a Inrx of l,ni*
alive* Itroino Quinine 25c
(cures a cold in one day).

Yimalt, the Health Tonic, #2 per
dozen, or 20c a bottle.

Vino!, the Tonic Reconstructor,
#1 per bottle, sold on an absolute
guarantee.

Till the doctor comes Um* Wen-
lliolnf ine.
How about Chilblains ? Wc have

a remedy that cures them, and it

only costs you 15c.

Fancy Decorated China and Sil-
verware are where we shine. Get
our prices— Look over our line.

All Silverware engraved free of
charge.

Yours,

FEIN l MEL.
Now is tho time

to take VINOL.

New
Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grapes, 1 basket 20e
I ,arge Bananas, 1 doz., 10c, 15c, 20c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, l pt-ck, 25c

New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, 1 pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, 15c
Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, l pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 poutid, 25c
Lemon Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5c

^ McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main and Park ilrevU; res*
i deuce Park Mrt.i t, flmt libune west of the
Metliodihl church, (.‘bi'li>ca. .Midi.
Phono No. 114. Two ring* lor Iioumi.

O G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hour*: 10 to 12 h in.. 1 to 4 and

7 to H j>. in.

Milieu in Hatcli block. Residence on
South Htrci-t.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Ruflrcy'a Tailor Store, Last

Middle Street, Chelsea.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
S|»fciiiliie.s — DIm-iim-s of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hour*— lOlo 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Stcinbucl) block, u|intuiiH.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Bank. Chelsea

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. XL Avery
Yon will Hint only up-to-tlnle mi-lhotls uscd.ao
colii|Mitiiet| by Ibe imieh ihhiIi-iI experience I bat
crown und brhlxu work rvuuirm

I’rlon as nrusotinbln os amt olmui work caa
bo dime.
OtOce over lUftrey's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Lavr.
General law pi notice in all courts. No-

lury public in office Phone No.Kl.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

pARKEi: & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire InMirunce.

Office over Kempf Batik, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animalH.
Special attention eivrn to Inmeuess and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chdsca.

s.
A. MAPEF.

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings Day and
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmers.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. ClIBhSKA. MlCti.

J. E. C11IIS.

011 ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

tfodom Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of each mouth ul their hall in the
Sinilun block.

EO. EDER.
The Best Bread i» Town

Good work and close intention to bind
ness is my motto. Willi this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1005
dan. 17. Feb. 14, March 14. April 18.

May 10. June 18, July 11, Aug 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. \V Mahoney, Secretary.

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf, vteo pres
J.A.Paluier.cash'r. Geo. A. UcU ole, asst coiih'r

-No. 303.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITA l» $40,000.

Cuniaereial amt Saving* Departments. Honey
tolouuonllrsl class security.

Directors: Hculxm Kempf, it. 8. Holmes, (!. II.
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A, BoGole.

.t.TAKK YOt’R.t.

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
DHVrEIK, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can lie sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or left at

Tho Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges More.
And they’re turned even. Wc give them
a nice pliable stillness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Job : Printing

TO TUK

PILES
quickly and perm uncntlv cured

ilityf cr*
Hcrtr.i: ' Salve

ui liomc. at UittintfcMt, w!th-
n|p-t. "Hen
tel'/ cures. .’S and SV.

out danger,
nhsoluiui

All druirgiaU. livimlt Kumcay Cc.. Chicugc.

Herald Office

Ami llitvc It Done Itiglti.



Tow W. Minoat.

CHELSEA,

Pub.

MICHIGAN

'I ii»< emperor of Auntria aynipathlies
ttllh Hie ctar, but ho baa trouble# of
hi# CAVU.

If every wish were father to the
thought what u thoughtful people wo
should be!

Some bad things that wo like are
not ho bud ns sonto bad things that
we 'don't like.

Count do Witte should tlrat have
taken tho precaution to bore holes In
Iho vodka tanks.

However proud wo nmy all be of
Count Witte, no one would care to re-
lieve him of his job.

The nmbitlous collegian who can net?
bo fullback should content himself
with being halfback.

»1r lints for women are going orrt of
style. Tho hats are to ho equally ex-
pensive, but less expo naive.

"Probod a ' Ik Itus^lan for liberty. It
must be truly '*rriJ..lng when a mob
goes dow n the street howling for Omt

Marvin Hart has agreed to fight Al.
Kauffman for n purse of 115,000. That
Ik enough money to mtuce k Chhiaman
light.

As nearly as we can recall we never
heard anybody but an old bachelor
brag about how children always take
to him.

Hall Caine Hays It Is hardor for a ;

rich man than a poor man to he good, j

It is no truubh to bo good when you I
are broke.

state
NEWS

FORMER PORT HURON
GIRL ELOPES WITH

A CHAUFFEUR.

SECRETARY GARFIELD GIVES
BENTON HARDOR MAN

A FAT JOD.

A ntory coming from Los Angeles,
Col, that Miss Klizabcth A. BotaforU,
a former Port Huron society glrj,
daughter of William K. Uotsford, mil-
lionaire president of the Ix).-» Angelos
AiUL-ilcan National bank, had elopt-d
with Albert P. >'raL».n1 her father's
chauffeur, ha* created a sensation in
this city.

.Miss Botsford disapptared from her
home and was married to Frunsen by
ii Justice of the pence. The young wo-
man's father Is unable to obtain trace
ot her and her husband, but he be-
lieves that they have gone to Colorado,
where Kranacn owns a ranch.

It is said that liouford may try to
have the marriage annulled on the
ground that IiIk daughter wasn't ment-
ally competent to m-lect a husband.

Names Michigan Man.
Kdmuud J. Bard, of Benton Harbor,

formerly auditor of the Milwaukee,
Benton Harbor & Columbus railway,
has been appointed assistant Inspector
of the department of commerce and la-
lior by Secretary Qarlleld, and began
his duties Tuesday.
Hm Hint work will be in connection

with tho beef trust Investigation In
Chicago. The appointment carries with

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

Sugar beet and chlckory factories at
Bay City pay out nearly $360,000 to
farmers this week.

Frank Tuttle, prominent farmer of
Dowaglac, cut Ids throat because his
w ife left him. He may recover.

Wells 0. Brown, deputy state land
commissioner, Is suffering from an at-
tack of appendicitis al Lansing.

Mrs. Anna Daniels, of Twining, was
tnken to Standlsh by Sheriff Wadcmnn
on a charge of Illegally practicing med-
icine.

While burning leaves Mrs. Win. Bur- j

rell, of Denton, was fatally burned, her
clothing being entirely burned Irom
her body.

Over $1,000 lu bunk certificate# haa
been found la the little house where
MUs Martha J. Hauser, of Baroda, a
recluse, died-

The council of Lansing passed an or-
dinance prohibiting the use of Ice
from Grand and Cedar rivers for fain
ily consumption.

Edward C. Hillman, of Battle Creek,
will accept the office of member of the
state board of education recently ten-
dared him h.v Gov. Warner.

wui. B. Shakspoare, of Kalamazoo,
has been apjiohited by Couimauder-tn-
Chief Tamil' r, of the G. A. U-, a moui-
la'r of the committee on pensions.
John Wormbrand, aged 80, who has

lived a hermit life for HI years at Mus-
kegon, hat been grnnu d a divorce from
his wife, aged 76, who lives In Knlama-
xoo,

A hobo held up Ethan Cudncy, aged
1-1 years. In the Grand Trunk yards, at

DEATH
LIST

STEAMER HILDA DISAS-
TER DEATH LIST

GROWS.

| 128 PERSONS LOST THEIR LIVES
ON THE ILL-FATED

SHIP.

One hundred and twenty-eight per-
sons lout their Uvea In the wreck of
tho London At Southwestern Railway
Co.’a steamer Hilda, off the northern
coast of France Saturday night, ac-
cording to an official estimate given
out by the officers of the company.
This death roll includes 21 saloon pas-
sengers, so French onion sellers and
27 of the rn \r.
A St. Male dispatch says: Realiza-

tion of the full extent of the disaster
to the cross-channel steamer Hilda
enruo to tho people of St. Malo as re-
ports of tho finding of bodies were re-
ceived from the different points along
the nearby coast.
In all over CO bodies have been

washed up, lucludiii); that of Cap*
Gregory, the commander of the
wrecked ship, which now Ilea In the
hospital here, and as fast as other
bodies arrive they will be placed lu a
room prepared for their reception.
The entrance to tho harbor of Bt.

It a salary of $.1,000 per year and $1 per 1
day for expenses. The position wan so- 1
cured without political pull, because of |

the ability of Mr. Hard.

For Hcrticulturiats.
- - -- - I Director C. D. Smith announces the

A strike has broken out nt the Paris | winter course in hortlcultur. at the M
mint. Ami yet cortalnlv ib<- workmen ! A al l-anslng, which was attended
there cannot say that they aren't ruak-! Y™ b* 13o Pmons. i he course
tin* mrv i *« short, practical and Inexpensive, de-
e “ y‘ i signed for those who desire a training

for successful fruit growing, gardening.
Sir Alfred llnrmsvvorth ban bought

another London newapaper. This is
Sir Alfred's thirty-first acquisition In
Ids line of goods.

It Is said that there wore 200.000
people In n parade at Moscow on Sun-

or greenhouse work. It begins January
3 and continues to February 23.
There arc no entrance examina-

tions; anyone having n common school
education can take this course with
profit. Any man or woman over 10
years Is admitted. The necessary ex-

day, and It wasn’t n circus press agent I peuats, except railroad fare, ate about

TT oTSfT i ̂ mVr'
j lug snowstorm with haze and high

J. Alexander Dowie wants to sell his - wiu,i prevailed and It Is litth wonder
Michigan possessions Ben MacDhul, i that oven t*o experienced a navigator
his summer home on White lake, the afl Capt. Gregory lost his reckoning.

especially ns at tho point where the
Hilda struck only a few yards devia-
tion from the regular course meant do-
st ruction. Torpedo boats despatched to |

tho scene of the wreck ascertained ’
that there is no hope of salvaging the ,

vessel.

U. OF M. BEATS WISCONSIN.

Great Game of Football nt Ann Arbor.
if yelling has anything to do with

winning a football game, there wore
fully 2o,000 players on Ferry field at
Ann Arbor, Saturday afternoon.
Such a mighty throng has never be-

fore surrounded Ferry field and such
yelling has never been heard before.
Football history, happily minus the

somber page of its colncl lent chapter,
repeated Itself Saturday, when Michi-
gan triumphed over Wisconsin by u 12
to 0 score that, were It necessary,
might have been converted Into figures
more one-sided. The coincidence came
not In the play Itself, but in an Incident
that for a time threatened to change
the day from Michigan's most Joyous
athletic event Into the saddest after-
noon of the university's history.
With the score to 0. in Michigan's

favor, of course, and the second half
Just started, the temporary stand, nt
the west end of the field, a sloping
platform on which probably 2,000 per-
sons, men and women, were standing,
slowly sank beneath the weight of Its
burden. The supports of the structure,
fortunately, gave way gradually, and
this, with the fact that there was
very short distance for tho drop »t
most, enabled all save a very few per-
sons on tho platform to escape Injury.
In no case was any jierson seriously
hurt.

Governor Kills Deer and a Wolf.

The governor killed a wolf, the hide
of which he will have mode Into a rug
for hla office at Lansing. Ho also gut
a fine buck.

Saturday the governor spoke In tho
smallest schoolboiHc in Michigan, in
the woods near Wollsburg neat where
his doer hunting camp Is located. The
building Is 10x14 and has ten scholar#
enrolled.

Bethany homo and 4p0 acres on the

that said it, elMior.

Considering that the Rhode Island
Is our fastest battleship, it Is notable
that she should be named after one of
our two smallest states.

Russian students are (hiring, hut up
to date K docs not appear that any of
them hits faced a ceremony of Initia-
tion Into a college fraternity,

A Cleveland football team hns
played four games without having a
single player injured. Incidentally It
may be mentioned that it lost every
game.

The Detroit Infidel who has erected
a monument to tho devil reminds one
of the remark of the Irishman: “That's
right; every man should sfand up for
hla friends."

$16.

Judge Roberts Dies Suddenly.
Judge Loriu Roberta, one of the

moat prominent men of Traverse City,
till d very suddenly last night of apo-
plexy. He was at the Wequetong club,
of which he Is president, when at-
tacked, and lived only four hours.
He was horn in Johnson, O., in 1845

and enlisted in the. cavalry when only
Ifi years of ago, wiring with honor
throughout the entire war. He* gradu-
ated afterward at Oberlln college and
served as the head of Ucuzunia college
in Michigan one year.

A new creamery company has boon
organized at Wayne, with J. fl Slell-
wagon president; John TruesdcU,
treasurer, and Anthony Snyder, secre-
tary.

The Detroit-Bay City Electric Co.
has received several steel cars and a
locomotive, and a full outfit of track-
laying tools. About 10 miles of road
have been graded.

Mrs. Philip Elliott, of Lansing, will
not mix stove polish with gasoline
again. The explosion from her first ex-
perience burned her hands and arms
severely.

On orders of Mayor ParklU. Owns-
so. was n "dry" town on Sunday, aud
every slot machine was hidden away.
It Is said the ''lid" Is oa for au In-
definite time.

A grocer of Benton Harbor put gaso-
line In Mrs W. Hogue’s kerosene can.

LATE
NEWS

POSTMASTER-GENERAL
CORTELYOU ASKS
FOR $193,000,000

SAYS THAT AMOUNT IS NEEDED
TO RUN POSTAL SERVICE

NEXT YEAR.

Postmaster-Genera! Cortolyou re-
cently completed nnd forwarded to the
secretary of the treasury estimates for
the postoUlce department for the fiscal
year ending June 30. 11107. They show
a reduction of expenses wherever It Is
believed It will not Impair tho service,
but provision fez development of pos-
tal facilities to meet tho growing needs
of all sections of the country.
The amount naked for salaries In the

drpartmfut proper lu $1,4X1,250, an ap-
parent Increase of $01,930 over the cur-
rent appropriation; hut as $58,300 of
this Is simply a transfer from other
appropriations the net Increase Is only
$::,690. Thu estimate submitted for
next year Is $44,020 less than the esti-
mate submitted one year ago. Tho
clerical force of the department, there-
fore. will remain practically as It now
Is during the fiscal year.
The estimates for the postal service

nt large aggregate $191,000,000, an In-
crease over last year’s appropriation
of about $12,000,000. This increase rep-
resents the normal growth of the ser-
vice based upon what the postal au-
thorities regard as the moat careful
and conservative estimates. Each suc-
ceeding year sees a large increase In
the business of the department.
The principal Items tn tho Increase

are tho rural delivery service, railway

New Enemy of Russian Radicalc.
The sudden awakening of the con-

servative and liberal elements to tho
imperative necessity for resisting to
the utmost the attempt of the radicals
and socialists who are conducting the
present strike to obtain the upper baud
has galvanized the loaders Into action
and has started a healthy movement

New Bridge Opened.
The new cement bridge over the

Maple river at Muir just opened to the nr„ ine rura, aoilvt.ry Bervi,
publie ls i iH- mily fridge mail service, compensation to post-

masters and their clerks, and the com-
pensation of letter carriers.
For the maintenance of the rural de-

livery service ami its proper extension
over $29,000,000 will be required. This
Ik an Increase of $3,600,000 over the
appropriation for the currant year,
which, in turn, is over $5,000,000 more

Toledo Is having a consumption epl- j than that of last year, so that the

in Ionia county. It was built by th-
Slater Construction Co. of Pontiac. It
consists of three arches of St feet |
each, with a 10-feet roadway and cost
$12,500.

CONDENSED NEWS.

"Not a1! of ns.'
Mall, “can get into the ilai! of Fame."
And we have reason to congratulate
ourselves, for you have to '.>c dead a
long time first.

A theater company hzs failed with
assotit amounting tn thirty-eight eentA
That Ir jusf eight cents more than tho
price of the best sent, ut a "ten-twent-
thlrt" performance.

Three Killed at the "Soo."
Three persons lost their lives in the

wreck on the “Soo” railroad Sunday.
While a southbound extra freight was
taking coal, another extra crashed Into
the rear of the train, the engine of the
fierond train demolishing the caboose,
killing tho conductor, George \V.
Smiley, Mrs. Smiley and their infant

»'irs the New York i dau,;,,U’r' r'yA‘il 2 yoara- Smllt‘-V’
another daughter, aged 14 years, was

Tho Cosrnel.s nro doubtless very
well, in their H'blo way, but if tho
czar wants iv.-buUh he ought to en-
gage an American football team to
clean out the country.

Baltimore has had coven little
earthquakes since June 1, but ns no-
body would have known it If it hadn’t
been for the Johns Hopkins Koismo-
graph. nobody is worrying.

A New York man who has Juat
boon robbed says that it is his fortieth
experience of this kind in thirty-throe
years. He ought to hire a eafety de-
posit box big enough to live in.

The czar may extract u grain of
comfort from the retlectloo that thin
trouble wan bound to coma anyhow,
and it to better to Lave It come now
than at the end of another year of
war.

Mark Twain thinks the world will
has uulvcrsn’ peace when everybody
is dead. Mark Is ho pessimistic that
w« begin to suspect that one of his
near neighbors must have a parrot or
a bad boy.

How would you like to out c <rd-
wood. htul it to tov. n and tell It for ?5
u cord? How much would you make
a day? — Atchison Globe.

If the Atckb on Globe man means u»,
about n quarter.

Chairman StumtH has bought a largo
number of Bibles and playing cards
for the use of tho men who will eon-
si ruct the Panama canal, and will dis-
tribute (lieni with great liberality
among the employes: Is this a strad-
dle?

Tho reclplenis of tho Carnegie hero
fund medals and money are declaring
with startling unanimity that “any-
body would have done’' what thoy did.
The people whom they rescued are
Juat an glad, however, that It wasn't
left to "bov body."

probably fatally injured.

St. Clair Co. Divorce Record.
One divorce suit for every five mar-

riages is the startling record of the
divorce mill In St. Clair, county so far
this year. In less than 11 months lt»4
divorce eusc-s have come up for hear
ing In circuit court, M decrees have
been granted and fib cases Blurted this
year are pending.

Reward for Assassin.
William S. Wlnegur, of Grand Rap-

id#, heads n subscription lint, of $50l>
already raised, us a reward for the
capture of the murderer of Josephine
Com. and the council hns adopted a
resolution urging the sheriff to hang
up a reward of $500. The Grand Rapids
Herald also offers a reward of -$200.

Two Tots Cremated.
Mrs. Dell Wright, of Lake township,

near Baldwin, locked her two children
In tho house while she went tn visit a
neighbor. The house caught fire
ami both children perished. They were
aged 3 and 5 respectively.

Three Yearn in Prison.
Obert Love, who recently attacked

his wife on tho street at Jackson and
gashed her throat, nnd Inter made a
bluff at suicide by laying down on tho
railroad tracks, was sont to Jackson
prison for three years. HU wife is re-
covering.

Kills Ring-Tail Cat.
A ring-tail vat, an animal decidedly

rare in northern Michigan, has boon
caught by Herman Thiele, n Nogaiineo
man. U was tho first specimen ever
captured by cither Mr, Thiele or his
father, and together they have been
engaged In trapping for 45 years. The
animal has fine, silky gray fur. The

and tho record for 1905 will be worse.
Arva Grlnmll, a Mexican war vet-

___ _____ ______ _ . ....... v __ cran, tho first to scale the walls at
In favor of entirely cutting loose front ! Chapultepoc, la dead In Spencer, Mara.,
the radical wing. : aged i9 years.
MM. Dmitri Shlpcff ami Gnchkoff { Ring Edward has added $10,500 am!

nnd other leaders of various groups J the Prince of Wales $5,250 to Queen
Including the constitutional democrats Alexandra’s fund In aid of the London
have gone to Moscow to urge the ! imempkiyed.
zematvo congress assembling there to i Xic.morla, gervice8 were held in New

Mr, Hogue was carrying a lamp filled ̂ ^U^hyT^nd^ug tie pm j cit
with -he stuff when it exploded and ; {iucal strike and to join In supporting ! £tob.r“ •>
she was badly burned about the head. 1 ,j,c government In its efforts to restore . ‘

A. M. Todd, manufacturer of pepper- • tranquility and introduce the new re- i r ? " cew sugar beet factory nt LlUs-
mint oil at Kalamazoo, has been glme. field s now fnnnlng. The I'lanL wh cii

1 rin-t In the neighborhood of S.UO.UOd,
I employs over 2t-0 men and has a ca-

. I paclty of SOO tons of beets per day.
The Korean cabinet has agreed to j nA*>r .T^smon for Vrr- 1

protectorate over Korn., made by Mar- j ^ ^ Sunday p;irUciliaU. ia 8er.
vices In memory of the late Sir Henry

deinic. There were 220 deaths last year. | present estimate Is $1,400,000 less than
! the Increase of the present over the
previous year.

named representative of the chemists’
board of the middle west to the Inter-
national congress of applied chemistry,
which will be held in Rome next April.
The Com mon wealth Power Co., of

Lansing, which furnishes motive power
for several city ami iaterurban lines,
is erecting a station here preparatory
to supplying tho lutcrurban linos out
of Lansing.

Muskrats are undermining the high-
way between Montague and Whitehall
and Officer Hall, of this place. Is do-
ing a nice stroke of business by trap-
ping them for their pelts and to stop
their damage.

Wiley H. Tollefson, the young man
wanted in fully a dozen cities on
charges of beating hotels ami banks
out of various sums, was convicted of
swindling the National bank at Grand
Haven.
Bloodhounds will be used to track

the men at Bt. Joseph who cut out tho
tongues of a team of horses belonging
to Bert Talbot, of Twin Springs. There
is even talk of lynching If iho fellows
are captured.

Korea Submits to Japs.

protectorate over Korea, made by Mar-
quis Ito. If was considered the minis-
terial majority was sufficient to carry .

the measure, and after nine hours' de- • ,rvn,R'
bate all except the prime minister sub-
mitted to the pressure brought to bear ‘

on them by the Japanese minister, ,

Hayoshl, nnd by Gen. Hasegawa, com-
mander of the Japanese troops in Ko
ren.

The Japanese prime minister has al- j

ready instructed the consul# of Japan !

ami Korea lo take the most stringent j
measures to prevent any abuses tak-
ing place which might bring criticism
upon the Japanese government and it

is believed that the Korean people will
be much better governed in the fu-
ture.

Russ Prisoners Quelled by Jnps.

Five hundred Russian soldiers who
wt-ro taken prisoners by the Japanese

LlcuL-Gen. Chaffee, IT. S. A., ha?
recommended that a copy of the repor.
of Gen. Win. Crozier, chief of ord-
nance, be sent to every officer In the
army. Gen. Crozier advocates bigger
guns.

Morris KolTman, a Cleveland cigar-
ette manufacturer, says cigarettes
drove his son, Lewis, mad. Tho young
man lias been adjudged Insane. The
f:.*.her says young Koffutan smoked 100
cigarettes a day.
The municipal council of the Isle of

Pines has denied that the Island Is
deficiqol in proper courts, schools, etc.,
and Insists the government has done
more for the Island now than the
small revenue warrants.

Emperor William has figuratively

80 Ducks for Mrs. Cleveland.

Former President Grover Cleveland,
who with l»r. Paul Van Dyke, of
Princeton university, and Ernest Glt-
tlngs. of Baltimore, spent some days
gunning on the preserves of the Back
Bay Gunning club, lu Princess Anne
county, Vn., has returned to Princeton,
after a trip filled with fine sport. He-
killed a large number of wild ducks
and other game, sending ahead a large
box of game to Mrs. Cleveland and
currying with him when he returned
80 fine birds.

Louis Bids United States Farewell.

Prince Louis' visit to New York end-
ed Monday morning. The prince feels
very kindly toward us and says:
“We shall leave here with the great-

est feeling of regret, and there is not
one of us who would not like to have
made his stay much longer. 1 have met
with every demonstration of kindness
and regard and your reception has
been most cordial, particularly where
large numbers have congregated to
welcome us."

810,000 Gallons of Whisky Burn.
At the A. Overholt distillery at Brad-

dock. Pa., 810,1)00 gallons of whisky
furnished a spectacular fire, emailing
u loss of $1,000,000.

A pet coon which had been kept ! f°r Vladivostok on board the Russian
chained In the kitchen, broke loose and
in some v.ay turned on the cock in tho
gas range, which nearly resulted In the
asphyxiation of Mr. and Mrs. Reid Ly-
man, of Jackson.

Wexford supervisors are In special
session at Cadillac on the subject of
granting the Manistee Power Co. tho
privilege to dam Manistee river 20
miles above there. The Manistee Navi-
gation Co. objects.

James J.ott, aged 70. living near De
Witt, fell from the seat of his wagon,
and his head caught in such a way
that the tire ground a hole through his
skull ko that his brain was exposed.
Hla recover) la doubtful.

The 17. of M. regents turned down
the proposition for tho city to build an
$8,000 contagious disease hospital on
tho university grounds. The city bad
voted the money expecting the univer-
sity to maintain tho institution.

Mra. Carl Brower, ngod 60, of Tra-
verse City, who shot heraclf recently
tho day nhc was released fre.m tho
asylum, where she had been sent after
taking carbolic acid, died from blood
poisoning from the bullet wound.
John T. McCurdy, of Owosso, who

was special counsel to the board of su-
pervisors, says that the action of the
board in spending JfiO.fiOO more on the
new Shiawassee court, house than was
authorized was against his advice.

Patent post-holes are to be a reality.
Ernest G. Eddy, assistant city engin-
eer of Lansing, has patented a ma-

volunteer fleet steamers Vladimir and
Boroueji, have shown signs of iiitulny
at Nagasaki.
The Russian officers applied to the

Japanese government for troops and
police officers and luu constables
boarded the Boroueji.
Four Japanese torpedo boat destroy-

ers surround the two vessels. Vice-Ad-
miral Rojcstvensky is on board the
Boroueji.

“Poverty Parade" in London.

There was another “poverty parade"
in tho streets cf London Sunday after-
noon. SI-x thousand unemployed men j

aud a sprinkling of women marched
along the Thames embankment to
Hyde park, where they listened to
a peaches nnd adopted resolutions con-
demning charily as a cure for lack of
employment nnd demanding the sum-
moning of parliament to initiate works
of national utility.
Rod flags wore seen nnd banners

bearing such devices ns “Curse your
charity, we want work,” aud "There Is
u limit to human endurance" Indicat-

during tho late war and who arc hound j stretched his hand across the Atlantic
lu a telegram to the Manhattan Chess
club congratulating its members for
their "peaceful victory ever the Berlin
Chess society of Germany."
Maj.-Grn. Henry C. Corbin, lT. S. A..

in command of the division of the
Philippines, has requested that he be
not appointed chief of the general staff
when promoted next summer to the
grade of lieutenant general.

The National Grange. Patrons of
Husbandry, held memorial services, at-
tended by 2,000 grangers, nt Atlantic
City Sunday. Chief Ranger Aaron
, Linos presided. The grange favored
convict labor in road-making.

Dr. Douglas Hyde, a distinguished
Irish scholar, orator and poet, and
president of the Gaelic league of Ire-
land, has arrived in New York. His
mission lu life is to revive the Gaelic
language- He will lecture before many
colleges.

Secretary William H. Taft, address
ing the annual banquet of the Com-
mercial club, In Kansas City, said:
"The Philippinu Islands must be ours
for more than n generation nnd prob-
ably those called on to act ns leglsla-

mORt striking characteristic is a series . . , ,

of black rings around the bushy tall. In c*1’no wf,lo1l1 Jl *loI° an(I •'.rM f nnut or null* illthis appendage It differs radically
from tho ordinary wildcat, which has a
bob-la II.

Prof. Henry S. Cnrhart, of Ann Ar-
bor, has arrived home from bis trip
through Africa with a British scientific
expedition. The party traversed the
Zambesi river, nnd was present at the
dedication of the Victoria bridge or.
the Capo to Cairo railroad.

The oil portrait of Stevens T.' Ma-
son, the first governor, was taken from
Us hangings In Representative hall and
photographed under the direction of
the commission which was appointed
at the last session of the legislature to

secure estimates and present a plan
for a monument to he erected In De-
troit-

post or pole in six minutes, equaling
the sliced of 15 men. Telegraph nnd
telephone companies will profit by u
“The hoboes retreat” on the shores

of Boardman Lake, near Traverse City,
whs raided by Sheriff Gnrbrion, of An-
trim county, who recovered n quantity
of knives, shoeis, clothing and jewelry.
The cache was discovered by means
of a map secured from a hobo who
had pawned ft quantity of loot.
Arthur T. Rose, of Mlo, was divorced

by his wife a few days ago, hut he de-
cided that It was not good to live
alone- He went to the comity clerk's
office, to got a license to wed again,
and found his former wife was the
deputy to whom ho had to make ap-
plication for u license. He got ft, how-

j ever.

ed the temper of Ihe processionists.
The march, however, was quite order- ! tors will not live to see the day when
ly and the strong forces of police oa 1 separation consistent with the welfare
duly had little to do. ! oi the Philippines can be made."-- -- ! Prince Charles of Denmark, new

king of Norway, has selected the title
of King Haakon VII., aud wired his
father-in-law, King Edward, the first
greeting to a foreigner, under that
title. In reply England’s king an-
swered: "I thank yon for your kind
telegram. I am enchanted to learn that
in) dear daughter will be queen of
your magnificent and Interesting coun-
try."

Dr. W. R, Harper, president of Chi-
cago university, expecting to die with-
in a few weeks of cancer. Is closing up
his affairs nn ' putting the university
to right. Jo! p. D. Rockefeller will be
summoned to hla death bed.
The Calvary M. E church of New

York hns loaned its church to the con-

Men Flee From Fiery Dealt:.
The most terrible fire that has oc-

curred in Glasgow for years broke out
Sunday In a cheap lodging house for
men In Watson street, ami resulted in
the loss of 39 lives aud the severe in-
jury of many others.

All saints are home-made but non?
are self-made.
Coal companies of Kentucky and

Tennessee have declared against the
rate bill.

Senator Tom Platt has seen the
president, nnd ns a result cx-Gov.
Odell, his bitter enemy, may be de-
posed as boss of New York. Roosevelt,

said, will hereafter consult Platt.It Is ..... .... ...... ......... ....
and not Odell, in making New York ap- j ^rogation of Temple I*nel, a Hebrewpolutmenls. , society which recently was burned out.
In his annual report, Gen. Win. ! In his first sermon in the temporary

Crozlc-r. U. S. A., chief of ordnance. | quarters, Rabbi Newnmrk described
says that at the suggestion of the j the act as a "remarkable Instance of
president further consideration by the j the broadening of church lines. We are
general staff resulted in the suhstitu-.j all trying to serve the same God,"
Hon of a knife for a rod bayonet for j said the rabbi, "aud are learning to
the army rlllo ; lay aside our differences."

Town ic Hen Crazy.
Tekonsha is hen crazy. Pleasure and

profit are the two reasons. It is
claimed more poultry Is shipped out of
that village than from any other town
in the state. Nearly every resident
keeps chickens, not only as a domes-
tic necessity, but for the profit there
is in it.

New Town on the Boom.
Not a church, saloon, school or place

of amusement has Birch, but It can
lionst of a park and a population of
300, which is growing and is expected
to reach 400 In the spring. Birch was
unheard of live months ago.
A postofllce will be opened about De-

cember 1, when the Marquette A-
Southeoatern railroad begins Us regu-
lar service.

H. R. Emmerson. minister of rall-
wayu for the Dominion of Canada, said
in Santa Barbara. Cal., Sunday that his
country has that for which President
Roosevelt is striving — federal control
of railways more comprehensive than
that now exercised by tho interstate
commerce commission.
A great glacier has been discovered

in Wyoming by two guides, William
Wells nnd T. T. Plxley. It is in Che
heart of (be Wind river mountains on
the north side of Fremont peak. The
government survey records say noth-
ing of the existence of this glacier,
and Wells and Plxley were probably
the first white men to set eyes on the
enormous mass of ice.
Secretary Shaw will remain as sec-

retary of the treasury In President.
Roosevelt's cabinet until the conclu-
sion of the approaching session of con-
gress. and, perhaps, for several months
longer. It has been understood, in a
tentative way, that Secretary Shaw ex-
pected to retire about the first of Feb-
ruary next, so that he might he free
to promote his prcsidot/inl boom.
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York,

told his congregation Sunday that he
believed in damnation. "The apparent
cruelties attributed to God," he said,
“are not a circumstance to tho cruel-
ties in nature. Natural laws pay no
more attention to rann than to a dog. '

Citizens of Fenton aro "making a
noise" because the council, without
any warning, gave Flint men a gas
franchise, exempting tho company
from taxes for 10 years, giving them
free water for that time and permit-
ting a charge of $1.25 per 1,000 cubic
feet for gas. Chicago people wanted
to pay $2,000 for the franchise and pay
taxes and water rates.



CHARGES ARE DENIED. WILLIE S DREAM THANKSGIVING NIGHT bh.gandace lt-uer the TURK

Although days of thanksgiving,
especially for the fruits of the earth,
have been rustomary In all ages of
the world and In connection with
every form of religion. Thanksgiving
day as an annual harvest home and
family reunion under Christian aus-
pices is a purely American institu-
tion and, outside of New England, Is
of comparatively recent origin.

As a national holiday it began In
the her^ and heart of Abraham Lin-
coln. who proclaimed Nov. 26, lt»63,
ns a thanksgiving day for the simul-
taneous victories of Gettysburg and
Vicksburg on July -1 and for the
abundant harvests of that year, and
Nov. 24. ISfi-l, as a thanksgiving day
for similar blessings.

There bad been other days set
apart for thanksgiving during the
war, but these were the first of the
unbroken series in the month of No- .

vember. President Johnson con-
tinued the custom out of respect for
Mr. Lincoln, and it has been instinc-
tively recognized by every president
)lnce. In several states tbo gover-
nors also make coincident proclama-
tions.

Though at present mostly a hal-
lowed memory, Thanksgiving day.
when it was in its prime, was one
of the noblest and most delightful
things in American civilization. Time
was when on this day all the churches
were thronged with cheerful and de-
vout worshipers, and the ministers,
speaking from bowers of corntops
and sheaves of wheat and pyramids
of pumpkins and red apples, moved
every’ heart by their tribute to the
divine goodness.

From the religious temples the peo-
ple turned to tho family altars,
where tho flros of filial devotion
burned just as briskly. The mem-
bers of the household assembled,
some of them from remote localities,
to look into the changed counte-
nances of "the old people” perhaps
for the last time, sat down to a roy-
al feast of good things, the greatest
feast of all being the revived and
overflowing family affections and the
inextinguishable attachment to tho
family hearthstone. That was Amer-
ican civilization in its flower and fruit-

age.

As long as our people are a home-
loving people, as long as filial and
fraternal love are aflame and as long
us we will cross mountains and trav-
erse continents to gather once more
at the old family homestead, to drop a
tear for the departed and to receive
the embrace of those who survive, our
institutions are safe.
Those who have reached middle life

can not but regret the partial de-
cadence of Thanksgiving day within
their own recollection. In our day it

is little more than a secular holiday
devoted to athletic sports. The sec-
ular holiday and the athletic sports
are, of course, good things in them-
selves, hut it is not pleasant to see
them take tho place of an admirable
and invaluable social custom.

It is a comfort to reflect that far
from tho maddening crowd of tho
great city, in numberless quiet vil-
lages and country homes. Thanksgiv-
ing day Is still observed In all Its
original glory and beauty.

Isle of Pines Residents Issue State-
ment.

The municipal council of the Isle of j
TMuph has Issued a lengthy statement
denying the charges made oy J. M.
Keenan, of Pittsburg, and others, that
the Island Is In a condition bordering
on anarchy and Is without proper
courts, schools, facilities tor tho pro-
tection of life and property, etc.
Tho statement claims that these

have all been provided and that
although various public improvements
aro necessary, the govoinnuvt has
done more than the small revenues of
the island warranted. U alleges that
the records show the actual ownership
by Americans of lands In the island
to bo far smaller than has been as-
serted, since most of such lands aro
held on options or on tho payments of
small installments and that they also
show the amount of taxes paid by Am-
ericans to be very small as compared
with the cost of the public improve1
men is demanded.

The Michigan Stnte Telephone Co.
will Spend J 100,000 for improving tho
service at Saginaw.

Gov. Warner has personally In-
formed Judge Norman W. Halrc, gen-
eral manager for the Bigelow group
of mines, of his appointment as a mem-
ber of the board of control of tho
Michigan College of Mines.

The contract for the completion of
the Lake Huron Black river canal at

i Port Huron has been let to Graves &
Stevens, of Indianapolis. The contract
price Is $73,000. and 20 months is given
for the completion of the work.

E. H. Wright, general freight and
, passenger agent and auditor of tho
j Copper Range railroad, has resigned
! and is succeeded by E. R. Holies, of
I Milwaukee, division freight and pas-

Thero Is every year by custom and i seuger agent of the Chicago, MUwau-
by proclamation of president and
governors a day of Thanksgiving. Up-
on this day tho American nation of-
fers to the throne of Dtvlno Graco its

kee & St. Paul road, as general freight
and passenger ageut. and by Wallace
Tedford as auditor.
Tin* National Grange, in convention

prayerful thanks and sings peaus of at Atlantic City, has formally resolved
praise for the many bounties and! that prohibition should »>e ‘..acted
blessings that have been bestowed ! -‘gainst all Intoxicating liquor. At tho

, ,,, Trilf> in same meeting it unanimously adopted
upon out people. True, in this Kreat' regoIul|on of (;t,orat. ». Horton, of
world there may be some '*ho are ̂ -j Michigan, urging congress to renW
able to look hack and point with pride lho l)irlK on .^ohoi l0 be used In tho
and thankfulness to many acts and
things connected with their lives, but

arts.

THE MARKETS.goodness always exceeds tho bad and
the world Is constantly growing bet-
ter ami brighter. Opportunities are J Detroit— nrtn, dry-fed stecrri
increasing and men are not slow to
take advantage of them.

The prayers of praise for the bene-
fits of the past and the prayers of
supplications for other blessings to
follow will be heededluuun m . ..v.. i «. ointnou
and his constant care extended toward | c.-unners

and helfniw ..... ......... Sl-25S/t.30
Steers and heifers, 1,000

i.'joo ..................... M'SIiJ-™
SU-ers and helfers.soo to 1,000 3.00‘TJ.oO
Steers ami heifers that ore fat,

500 to 700 ................ 3.00
Choice fat cows ............ S-OOgjj.&O

hv tho neltviG',oJ fi,t OOWH ............. Sby tho ‘WRy common cows ............. 2.00WJ.SO
i r.o
3.00

No cataclysm of crime can ored- j boioKto hnUs'. ̂
hulls ................ 2.00ft 2-.>0icate from man the belief that he is

tho creature of a supernatural power
and intelligence. The tendency of
scientific research is to strengthen
this belief by making more manifest
the wondrous works of God. It may
be considered doubtful if the belief
in man’s divine origin was ever on-

With tho exception of Christmas
and New Year's celebrations, our
United States holidays commemorate
some historical event, the birth of a
few of our groat American leaders, or
In more recent years they aro set
aside for some public service lu def-

300U.3 oronco to tho wishes of some exton*
i'.’soo’ Vo’ Yoo. •.‘TOO’j'ss Isive organization, as Arbor day. Labor

day, otc. We have no national holi-

3.50ft r..K5

3.00ft 3.50

Stock
Choice feeding steers. S00 to

l.OOi) ...................
Fair feeditiR steers. SOO to

1.000 ........
Choice stockers.
Fair si •“•kern. 3<>0 to 700 ____ 2.50'n 2 ,S

not even the Fourth or Julv.
itiiu age .................... I ft jjJM Congress has at various times nj>

, C‘\vTnca“^k^v' ro' acV.;;-' ami prh e” I pointed special holidays, but there is
Urcly obliterated from nn> human Wi T( Jrom lo 50c higher than net general law upon tbo subject,
mind. With this belief firmly planted they w. re a week ago. j Thanksgiving, tin; first essentially
In the hearts ami homes of this great | ' ? . .’ ' ‘ .' .' .' ‘ .' .v r,o ft !: bn AmerUatt feast day, is a holiday in
American nation and mindful ol tho oommoa ami heavy ......... 3.75 ‘M. r.o ..it »he States though in some it is
true source of all earthly power and •; K. ‘ ‘

blessings, it is fitting that in tho tem- Wcr«- about i ,<- higher at the
hies erected by our people in which j opening on both pnuler. and the close
to worship God according to the die- j ,IU()U..
tales of their own conscience, that] ru-st lambs ....... . .........

they should meet together on ikis , {' ; ; ; ;

day and give praise to
watches over us.

Him who

The Thanksgiving Oocoocoo.
The original name of the turkey was

Oocoocoo, by which it was kuown by
tile native Cherokee Indians, it is
supposed that our Pilgrim Fathers,
roaming through the woods in search
of game for their first Thanksgiving
spread heard tho Oocoocoo calling in
the familiar tones of our domesticated
fowl, “Turk, turk, lurk." Those first
Yankee huntsmen, mistaking this
cry of the bird for Its real song, Im-
mediately labelled it ••turkey.” and
turkey it is to this day. Much more
beautiful and musical was the Indian
name, "Oo coo-coo," the notes peculiar
to the flock when sunning themselves
in perfect content on the river beach-
es.— -Sunset Magazine.

ing glory In the world to come. All
this wo ask in the name and through
the merits of Jesus Christ, thy sou,
our Savior, Amen." — 1-oa Angeles
Times.

The Thanksgiving Table.
Something colonial by way of dec-

oration Is always In order on this day.
A pretty centerpiece may be made
of wheat and small artificial pumpkins
— the wheat will need to bo opened
and rearranged in a small sheaf.
Smaller sheafs may be set down the

Clicaoclana the Grealect Offender* In
Ac!a Minor.

Regarding tho brigands of Asia
Minor, the London Times says: "The
great majority of the brigands aro
Circassian immigrants from the Cau-
casus, and travelers aro generally safe
from attack if they aro under tho pro-
tection of a member of tho brother-
hood. Tho original Turkish, as well
as the Christian, population of Ana-
tolia In remarkably peaceable on tho
whole, and tho lawless (dement is al-
most entirely composed of mutia-
Jlras, or Mussulman refugees from
lands which wore once part of the
Ottoman empire, but have now fallen
under Christian rule. Tho Circas-
sians aro tho greatest sinners and
Room to make their living mainly by
brigandage and tobacco smuggling
Some of them get engaged as village
guards or escorts to travelers, and a
few even enter tho gendarmerie, but
only. It would appear, when they nro

j tired of n more adventurous life. An
gendarmes they nro wild to he very
efficient, although they are, of course,
a little inclined to look the other way
when any of their o’d friends are out
on business’’

Convincing Evidence.

Winthrop. Cal.. Nov. 20th (Special)
— A plain ami straightforward story
la always tho most convincing. And
that Is what has Impressed us most
In reading the testimonials in regard
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The expert-
aoce told by Davis Lewis of this place
bears the ring and stamp of truth

i upon It. He says: —
j 'T was troubled for tlx months
with dull heavy pains in the small
of my back, sometimes It passed Into
my stomach, at other times up be-
tween my shoulders. When it was
tr. my stomach I was doubled up. and
hardly knew what to do for tho pain.

\ l was advised to take all hinds of
remedies, and did so but without get.
ting any relief. Then home one told

J iep to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 got
a box and began taking them. The
first few doses gave me relief, by the
time I had finished them all the pain
wn« gone and I bavo been well ever
since.’' _

Silence With Oneself.

One should cultivate slloueo With
oneself, for It Is only thus that one
may occasion tho blooming of those
evanescent yet eternal flowers whose
form and color vary in accordance
with tho soul in which they grow.
The soul weighs Itself by silence Just
as gold and silver aro weighed by dis-
tilled water; and the very words
which wo speak only devivo their
weight from tho ailenco iu which they

are conceived.

Fair to iroud butcher uhc-up.. -t.ofift.VOO
Culls amt common .......... 3.00 ft 3.50
Very little wns done in the h«K do-

p.irtm-nt until noon. Shippers did not
like to let ko nt the prices packers
were nlYerinK and held *»tl as lung as
possible. The market was from 10c to
tr.e lower at the close than last Thurs-
day. Jerry Sullivan paid 34.65 for a
few hunches, hut the hull; of sales
were from I4.:!5 to $1.60. Wo fjuol**:
Right to good butchers ..... $4. 50ft 4. S5
l-lgs ....................... 150
Light yorkers .............. H.i'.Oft 4.53
Houghs .................... 4.00'fr 4.15
Stags ................... One-third off

Chicago — Cattle: Receipts. 8.500;
market steady: common to prime
Steers. 32.90ft 6.55: rows. $2.?5ft4: heif-
ers, J2ft5; hulls. Mockers and

j f, eders. $2. 15ft 4.15: calves, $24?7.
| Hogs: Receipts. 2S.000: market lower;
good to prime heavy, $-I.S5 ft -1.95; med-
ium to gotiil heavy. 31.70ft I. SO; light-
welffht butchers, 3 1.75ft 4.00; good to
choice heavy mixed. $4. 60ft 4. SO; park-
ing, 14.20ft 4.80. Sheep: Receipts, 22.-
000; market lower: sheep. 34ft 5.60;
yearlings. 35.50ft C; spring lambs, 36.50
ft 7.20.

All Bend the Knee to the Turkey.
Sec how all tho world bends tho

knee to the great turkey! •‘Bends the
knee" because it is impossible to sent
Itself at tho festal hoard in any other
fashion! See how it has superseded
{-veil the peacock, for so Jong king of
the festal board. In that peacock’s
native land of India tho Hindoo now-
regales himself upon imported Ameri-
can turkey. About 1541 when Dc
Soto was declaring to his followers
that he would "see gold or die in
poverty" our American bird was intro-
duced into Europe. Poor Do Soto,
lost in the wilds of the Carolinas, no
doubt would have been hungry hut
for tho Oc-coo-coo gobbling in the
trees above bis head. This was the
musical name given tie wild turkey
by tho native Indians. The white-
faces vacillated between Bubbling
Jock and Turkey, tho latter name
winning out at Inst.

Primitive Pilgrim Feasts.
It is supposed that our Pilgrim

parents were whetting their appe-
tites upon wild turkey at the very
moment when the news of their pos-
sible ultimate starvation reached Eng-
land. B must have been terrible in-
deed on the approach of winter, with
few and imperfect firearms nt com-i
niand, for these desperate Puritans to
knock live gobbling turkeys off the
trees and make a meal of them! No
spiced stuffing with chestnuts and
oysters for them! Just simple tur-
acy. roasted upon hot stones or boiled
in a cauldron instead of being smoth-
ered in a lidded receptacle basted
every fifteen minutes in its own
juices. ______

A Tough Propoaition.
The ostrich to thn ibis said.
Out on Sahara’s waste;

••Pm glad I’m not a turkey cock,

(•It AIN*. ETC.
Detroit — Wheat: No. 1 white. 87c;

No. 2 red. spot, 1 car at S9c, 1 car nt
v y i ' closing nominal at Syc; Dccom-
j.i-r, 5.000 bu ut SO Re. 3.000 t.u at SOVic.
12.000 bu at syc. 10,000 hu at S9'4c, 5,-
ftflO hu at K9L<\ 5.000 bu nt sOVt*’, dos-
ing nominal at SIHfc: May, 10.000 bu nt
ni-Ttic. 5.0011 bu at OIVye. 5.000 bu at
M\,o. 12.000 bu at SlTt.c. 10.000 hu nt
92c. 5.000 bu at !>l»4c; No. 3 red. S5o
per hu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 3 cars at Ifitjc:

No 3 yellow. :: cars at 4S,ir; No. 4
yellow. 5 cars at 17n; No. 3 white. 5
,-,,rs at 47 ‘jc; No. 4 while, 3 curs at
4 6 1 1 0 per bu.
Oats— No. 2 white spot, 1 car nt 33c

per bu.
Rye- No. 2 spot, nominal at .IViO

per hu.
Clover seed — Prime spot. 15 hags at

iS; January, too hagt* at 38.15; by sam-
•dc. CO hags at 38.75, 40 at 37.50. 26 ut
k; J5. IS at $7. and 3 at $6.75 per bu;
prime alslke. by sample. 6 bags

$6.73, 3 at " per hu
ItcnuB — November, 1 car at 31. GO. I

car at 31,60; December, 1 car at $1.60;
January, $l-6i bid; March, 51.65 hid.

A Mt.'SKM KXTH IN I>KTH01T.
Week Knilint;. Nov 25.

fBMPfcBTaK.vrxH ANO WoN-PBut.AND- After-
noon-. 2:15. Uc. to 2-V.: Evenings SMS, Ufc. loWo
Hotullnl, the RumlcuO Kina.

LVCCl'M --Prices IS 2N-3 ‘-5 *-76o. Mats. Wed.
and Sat. ’The Sambo Ctrl."

\V niTNKT— Evening* I0 20 30c_: Mats. 10-15-SSa
Joe Welch, in 'Tbo Peddler.”

I.ArATXTTB TnRvreu -Prices II. do. *1.00, ?s«
;,u I ifc. Mats Wed. and Saturday.
Uertb* Galland. la -Sweet Kitty Ilellnirs.

About $J5,n00 more will be added to
the assets of the wrecked Vicksburg
bank by the action of tho United
Stales court in declaring Prod and
Eva Neasmlth and Ella Cooley in-
voluntary bankrupts. They were con-
cerned in the partnership.

not a statutory holiday. The first
general Thanksgiving of which we
have any record was that kept by the
Pilgrim settlors of Massachusetts Bay
colony, in the year 1G2L Tho long,
severe New England winters, with
snows from five to seven months, the
short, hot summers, the sterile, sandy
soil— which even to-day Is productive
in places only through high cultiva-
tion— left these brave forefathers of
ours In almost starving condition. So
low had become their supplies for
subsistence that at last a day of fast-
ing and oraycr was appointed, when
all were to unite in supplication for
divine succor. liappily anundant
food and other necessities arrived he
fore tho appointed fust day, so tholr
fasting was changed to feasting, and
prayer and supplication to praise and
thanksgiving. This Thanksgiving
service was often repeated through
the remaining years of that century.
Congress recommended days of
thanksgiving annually during the
Revolutionary War, and in 178-1 fur
the return of peace.
The following is a copy of the first

prayer in Congress:
“O Lord, our Heavenly Father, high

ami mighty King of Kings and Lord
of Lords, who dost from Thy throne
behold nil the dwellers on earth, and
relgnest with power supreme and un-
controlled over all the kingdoms, em-
pires and governments, look down in
mercy, we beseech Thee, on these
American States, who have fled to
Thee from the rod of the oppressor
and thrown themselves on Thy gra-
cious protection, desiring to be hence-
forth dependent only on Thee; to
Theo they have appealed for right-
eousness of their cause; to Thee do
they now look up for that countenance
and support which Thou alone const
give; take them, therefore, Heavenly
l ather, under Thy nurturing care;
give them wisdom in council ami
valor in the Held; defeat the malicious
designs of our cruel adversaries; con-
vince them of the unrighteousness of
their cause; ami if they still persist
in their sanguinary purposes, oh let
the voice of Thine own unerring jus-
tice. sounding in their hearts, con-
strain them to drop the weapons of
war from their unnerved hands in
tho day of battle. Bu Thou present,
O God of Wisdom, and direct the
councils of this honorable assembly ;
enable them to settle things on the
host and surest foundation, that the
scene of blood may he speedily closed,
that order, harmony and peace mn>
he effectually restored, and truth and
justice, religion ami piety, prevail and

Pro-

Undiluted!

Married people should have separ
jto homes, whether houses, flats,
sham bora, or what not. Of course,
there is nothing to prevent each ot
them Inviting the other to stay for a

length of the table if It is sufliclenlly certain number of days or even
long, and the yellow may be still fur ; weeks; but at the end of the time
ther carried out in bonbons and in nu. guest will return to his own tire-

the Candles and shades, and the ices side. To ho unable to rid ourselves
may be served either in little pump- ; of uncongenial society la torture, un-
kins or may be molded lu that shape- diluted. — C. U. Wheeler, In Broad
A liny card hearing lho name of tbo j views,
guest may be tied with yellow ribbon i
around the neck of a small turkey and
put before each cover. These turkeys,
by the way, come at all prices and in
every variety, from tin? llltlo feath-
ered fowl which cosls but a few cents
to a really artistic iridescent bronze
bird which will serve as a paper
weight later on. The colonial Idea

Babylonian Studies.

Eminent Babylonian explorers say
(hut the multiplication table which the
Babylonian child had to commit to
memory extended to thirty times thir-
ty, and that he was easily conversant
with two languages besides his own.
The schoolrooms have been dlscov-

may be suggested lu the sherbet cups jored and to-day it U possible to exam-
made of black palter lit the form of * ~ **" "’‘,K

quaint hats, such as John Alden wore;
a spray or two of the wheat may lie

under each hat with good effect.

DINNERS OF FIFTY YEARS AGO.

ino the schoolbooks, the tablets with
the arithmetic lessons still legible
upon them.

Min co Vic.
Hard Sauce.

Typical Thanksgiving Feast* in Wide-
|y Separated Sections.

A typical Thanksgiving dinner in
Dixie fifty years ago included tho fol-
lowing:

Dumbo Soup.
Cclerv. Pickled Sw. . t Popper*.

Beaten Biscuit.
Ron-u Pig. WIM-Plum Jelly.

Fa ndied Yams. Rolled White Onions
Rnast Tin key. 8\»i-*-t-l otulo Stuffing.

Cranberry Sauce.
Southern Mashed Turnips.

Virginia Batier-ltrcail.
‘ Creamed Potatoes. Baked taanaw.

Sweet- Potato Vic.
Georgia Plum-Pudding.

Pecan Camtnel Cake.
Fruit. Nuts. Raisin*.

Coffee.

Below 1b given the menu of an
equally typical New England dinner:
dam Bouillon. Graham Wafers.

Celery.
Colonial Raised Biscuit.

Hyc and Indian Bread.
Dill Pickles. , Bod Kaltid.

Vfnlsnn Puptv. Apple and k Roast.
Ma^h-d Potatoes Rak'd Squash.

Creamed Cal, base. Mashed Turnip*.
Room Turkey. Bread Dressing.

Cranberry Swoct roUtW!H.
N.-w England Plum-Pudding.

Vanilla Sauce.
Ml nee I‘h  Pumpkin Pic.

StrawboTiv Tart. Cream Cheese.
Black Fruit-Cake.

Cream Cake. Doughnut*.
Junket.

Coffee. Punch. Lemonade.
Fruits nnd Nuts.

—Woman's Home Companion.

Loved only for my taste.
I give my pretty feathers up
At Fashion’* stern behest;

But ns Thank; giving meal l fear
I hardly would digest! '

A moonshine whisky case before a
Greensboro. N. C.. federal Judge yostor- j flourish amongst Thy people,
day developed a .sensation in tho testl- j serv0 the health of their bodies and
mony of Deputy Collector Jones, who vigor of their minds; shower down
told the jury that N. Glenn Williams,
one of the defendants, offered him five
cents per gallon for ail the whisky he
would permit him to retiil iulo empty

‘si am nod barrels.

on them and tho milieus they here
represent such temporal blessings ns

Exiles in Celebration.

In the Philippines. In Alaska. In Por-
to Rico. Panama and elsewhere many
Americans will celebrate their
Thanksgiving in n manner that will
duplicate the old Thanksgiving days
of the early settlors in New England.
Like the old Puritans, who attended
divine service with guns in tholr
grasp, ready for Indian attacks. Amer-
icans lu the Philippines will celebrate
with rifles in their hands. But there
will he no snow in the air; no nipping
wind to give them a keen appetite for
roast turkey and strong ale; and. In-
stead of a rock-bound coast with
frosty oast wind, they will have soft,

Thou seest expedient for them in tills sleepy shores, laved with blue seas of
world, and crown them with everlast- ‘ everlasting summer.

Humor a Prime Requisite.
Ho who lacks humor, Ixt his powers

what they may. has only half a mind.

PASSING OF PORRIDGE

Makes Way for the Belter Food of a
Better Day.

"Porridge is no longer used for
breakfast in my home.” writes a loyal
Britain from Huntsville, Ont. This
was an admission of no small signifi-
cance to one ’’brought up” on the time-
honored stand-by.
"One month ago,” sho continues, "l

bought a package of Grape Nuts food
for my husband, who had been an In-
valid for over a year. Ho had passed
through a severe attack of pneumonia
ami la grippe combined, and was left
in a very had condition when they
passed away.
"I tried everything for his benefit,

but uolhing seemed to do him any
good. Month followed month and hu
still remained as weak as ever. 1 was
almost discouraged about him when i
got the Grape-Nuts, hut the result
has compensated mu for my anxiety.
”In the ono month that he has eat-

en Grape-Nuta he has gained 10
pounds in weight, Ida strength is rap-
idly returning lo him, and lie feels
like a now man. Now we all eat
Grape-Nuts food, and aro the better
for it. Our little & year old boy, who
used to suffer from pains In tho stom-
ach after eating tho old-fashioned por-
ridge, has no more trouble since ho
began to use Grape-Nuts, and I have
no more doctor’s bills to jxxy for him.
"We use Grape-Nuts with only sweet

cream, and find it the most tasty dish
in our hill of fare.

•’Last Monday 1 ate 4 teaupoonfula
of Grape-Nuts and cream for break-
fast, nothing else, then set to work
and got my morning’s work done by A
o’clock, and felt less tired, much
stronger, than if I had made my break-
fast on meat, potatoes, etc., as 1 used
to. I wouldn’t bo without Grape-Nut*
in tho house for any money.” Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. There's a reason.
Rend the little book. ”Tbo Road to

WcllvUle," In pkgs



Convulsion,

FitS, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in
curing these t lain-wrccking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

any one thus aftlieted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.
"I lm ft son th»t hft.1 brain f«*vrr

I Till: CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minuay, Editor ami Proprlotor.

I » •— — .. ' v/nr* T1. " - 1 ! -

rUBLlSHED EVERY THURSDAY
lor (l.bOpor ytur atrlttly In nitvanrc.

whan two jrrnr» old. fallowcNl by ntft of
tli* worm typo, ft ml bn wan pronouucr-d
Incurable. 1 apvnt hundruda of dollar*
for him. without relief. After about
fifteen year* ho ti-cnmo «o hud that wo
ent him to Long cl Iff honpltul for tho
fnanne. nt lArgunnport, liul. Ho was
there nearly three yuan, but ho con-
tinued to grow wure«. »o wo brought
him home July 30, 1301. In an awful
condition, lie hnd tom his mind almost
entirely. Ho hardly knew one of tho
family; could not even find hie bed;
wan a total wreck. Ho had from 6 to
10 fit* a day. We were urged to try
Hr. Milos' Nervine, and before the first
bottle was tiled, wo could see a ctuingo
for tho bethr. Wo have given ft to
him ever elncn, and ho bag hnd but
two very light apeila nine* lunt August.
1303. and tlu-n he wns not well other
warn. Wo pronounco him cured, ns ho
can work und go anywhere, if any one
wlrdte* to n;'k any iiueRtlon* concerning
this, they are nt lltx'rty to do no."

B. JL BUNNELL. Lincoln. Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine le sold by your

druggist, wtio will guarantee that the
first bottle will benef.t. If It falla, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

Local cur leave* OlteLca for Detroit at
Or'.l'J n.m nml every two hours thereafter
until 10:119 |».m.

8|tucial car leave*. Chelsea for Detroit at
7:2» s rn. ami every two limus themtflcr
to 11.20 p.m.
Local car leave- Chelsea for Jackson at

7:80 « m atul every two limns tbcrenflcr
until 1 1:50 p in.

S|K-.:iul car leaves Chelsea for.lnckson at
8 50 n.m tviul eveiy two hours lliereafler
until 10.50 p in

Bpecinl car- carry n 1(1 tic M|;ii by
day ami a llliu* I lulil by iiIkIiI.

{Special cars for the aiCommodatioH of
private pnrtirs nmy be arranged for at the
Manager's ofllee, S psilantl.

('•irs run on Standard time.
On Sundays ears leave tcrmiuala one

hour liter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanli dally, except Sun-

day at 0:15, 8:15. 10:15 n.m , 12:15, 2:15.

4:15,0:18.8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Car- leave Ypsilnnii Sundays ut 0:15.

8:16. D 15, 11:45 a m.. l:-r., 5:45. 5.15.
7:45. 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsilunti

to Saline m 12:15 roidaigbt, on arrival ot
theater car front Detroit, fur special parliea
of leu or more, on short notice and wit limn
extra charge.

Alivt-'IITISINU HATKS
*n« or •Imrt tliao conlractk made known
ipllcatton.

for t<
onu|ip
Cards of tliunks and resolutions of respect

will In- rbanied lor ut the rate ot S eenlH per
line.
Aimoiineemeiits of entertalninents, s<~iiil«,

etc., for whieh m regular sdmlsHlon fee Is
charged, Aunts per line m-r Insert ion, imloss
other arianirenic-nts are tuade u-nb the editor.

Nntli-eKot ehureh se r v lees free.

iitilerud at the Post Ottlee ut Cbeisen, Mich.,
as second class matlcr.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1005

The full of the temporary sUtmli it g

hlfachcrs ut Ferry field, Ann Arbor,
during the progress of the Michigan-

Wisconsin game was wonderfully
fortunate in causing no more serious

cusuullties than it did. With 3,500
people on the stand, some of them
20 feet up in the air, and to have
only about ten people hurt in an

anywise serious niauncr, is sumo*

thing remarkable. Most of the j»eo*

pie from Chelsea who attended the
game were on this stand and not
one of them was hurt.

The Charlotte Republican lias the

following pertinent sentences to say

about a form of graft that few people

stop to consider the immensity of.

Itisu thing that happens just so
often in every community, from
which the results obtained are al-

ways of doubtful value: “It will Ik*

a wonderfully good thing for human-
ity. and for the bodies and brains of

little children, when the professional

concert and semi-theatrical promoter

who conies around three or four
times a year to get up concerts, can

bring Ids own set of little waifs to

sit tip late and earn money for him,

under the pretense that he is doing
it for some local institution. The
bodies and bruins of young boys und

girls are too valuable to trade on;

they are too valuable to be strained

by evening and midnight hours that

nature demands shall lie given to
sleep. Ah, well, men must have

MORE LOCAL.

The revival meetings at the Rowe’s

Corners church are still in progress.

The IJ. of M. regents have author-

ised a $14,000 addition to the uni-
versity hospital to accommodate lira.

Parker and Canfield in their s|ieciul

work on eye, ear, nose and throat
diseases.

The |»ercentage of Michigan stu-

dents attending the University of
M ichigan continues to increase, being

now 57 jter cent of the total enroll-

ment. This is one per cent larger
than it was last year.

The Michigan Central on Monday
morning began the actual construc-

tion of the big tunnel under the De-

troit river, with the opening of a

main shaft 50 feet long, 24 feet wide

and 85 feet deep, just east of the

depot at Windsor, Out.

Undelivered and uncalled for hit-

ters will not he advertised hereafter.

Postmaster-General Cortelyou found

that of the letters advertised fewer

than one per cent was claimed. No-

tices of such mail will be posted in

the future in postofiices.

The U- of M. regents have turned

down the proposition for the city < f
Ann Arbor to build an $8,000 con-
tagious disease hospital on the uni-
versity grounds. They think Un-
close proximity of such a hospital
would have a serious effect on the
attendance ut the university.

The Pere Marquette, Grand
Trunk, Ann Arbor, Detroit & Mack-
inaw, Pere Marquette steamship lines,

Detroit & Buffalo Steam Navigation
Co. and the Crosby Navigation Co.

will withdraw from the Central Pas-

senger Association and will recog-
nize the northern mileage bureau.

This will restore old conditions in

Michigan.

Jackson Citizen: The automobile

is talked of as a vehicle for the trans-

portation of small freight between

cities which radiate from Jackson.

money; and he is a slick financier A number :qf Delruit men were hen

who can strike the town under the
caption of doing good, get a half
hundred children that should Ik*
studying or playing or helping with

chores, to hustle around selling tick

Saturday evening discussing the
proposition, and it is planned to use

the machine between here and Bat-
tle Creek, west, and Ann Arbor and
Detroit, east While the matter is

J
ackson & Rattle Creek
Traction Co.

For ItnttleCrecka^Knlamaxoo

in Effect May 14. 1905.

els: and get a whole society, boots embryonic, it is regarded

Limileil (Jars West from Jackson — 7:45
it. in., 10 00 u. in., 12 noon, 2 p. in., 4 p.m.,
(J p. ni . 7:50 p. in., 0:45 p. in.

Local Care West— -thou a. in., 9:25 a. in.,
11 -.JO n. in ,1:20 p.m., 8:20 p in , 5:20 p in.,
0:85 p. in., 8:80 p. m , 1I:!10 p. in.

Michigan (Tentral

“The Niagara Falls Routo.”

Time table taktug effect Nov. 5, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Iruinson the Michigan Cen-

tra) Railroad will leave Chelsea station a*
follows:

OOIKU HAST.
No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5.-38 a. M
No 8ft— Atlantic Express. . . ..... •7:52 a m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 8— Mail and Express ....... 3:37 c.m

UOINO WKST.

No 9— Del., Chi., & G R. Llm* 8:25 AM
No 5— Mall and Express. ..... OOOa.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87 — Pacific Express ....... *10:52 c.m
•Stop on signal only.

W. T. GiAoqctc, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Kuuui.uk, General Passengei

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND BTCAUSMIf1 LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 24, 1905.

Trains eaveAnn Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 7:20 a m.
No. 2, 11:35 A. u.
No. 4. 7:51 i*. m.
No. 102, 0:30 i\ m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. II, 4:35 V. M.
No. 5. 13:85 r. m.
No. 101, 9:05 a m.

Trains Nos. 1, 9, 8 ami 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No 102 Sunday only between Lakeland
and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, U. I\ A.

ECZEMA

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAGfL

kuITci ers cured w!(h''Hermlt’‘
I Salve, who have been advised^ - to have limbs ftmpuialed. 25*

Ste. AUdnigjflsts. iienult Remedy Co., Chicago.

und spurs, working us though night

would come on them before their

work was done if they didn’t hurry;

and then take the train for other

fields, leaving behind certain mem-
ories and u very little money to heal

the wounds.”

THE CHURCHES.

i.’OXO UKGATION A L.

Rev. M. lA*e Grunt will preach a

special Thanksgiving sermon next
Sunday morning. “Why we believe
in Christianity” will be the evening

theme.

M. K. CHURCH.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Joseph

Ryerson will preach on “The victory

of Jesus.” In the evening his sub-

ject will he “The coronation of Jes-
us.”

ItAlTIST CHURCH.

Miss Esther Karncll, of Detroit,

will speak in this church at both
morning and evening services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Services every Sunday at 10:3(J
a. in. at the G. A. R. hall. Subject,

"God the only cause and creation.”
Golden text: “1 am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end.
the first and the lust.” — Revelation
22:13.

Thanksgiving services at the usual

hour. Mias Maud Miller Bissell, of
the Ypailunti Conservatory, will sing

special music.

The public are cordially invited.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

A union Thanksgiving service
will he held in the Methodist church

Thursday evening, Nov. 30, at. 7:30

o’clock. Rev. P. M. McKay will

preach the sermon.

Saved By Dynamite.

Sometimes a Hauling city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire cannot

cross. Sometimes a cough hangs on so
long you feel «» if nothing but dynamite

would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Qu., writes, “My wife had a very nggra.
vftled cough, which kept her awake nighls.

Two physicians could not help her, so she
look Dr. King's New Discovery for Oou
sumption. Coughs and Colds, which eased

her cough, gave her sleep and finally cured

her.” Strictly scientific cure for la grippe,

and bronchitis. Pi ice 50o and $ 1 .00; guar-

anteed ut Bank Drug Store. Trial bottle
free.

practical and will eventually be
big thing.

The postofilce department has is-

sued a new form of money order
which went into commission Nov.

15 and will supersede the old as fast

as postmasters order new supplies.
The new order differs from the old
one in several respects. It is ar-
ranged to tear from a coupon, leav-

ing on the left margin of the order

figures which indicate its particular

limit. The new order will also car-

ry on its face the name of the remit-

ter as well as that of the payee.

TO AILING WOMEN.

Little Sound Advice Will

Many a Suflerer.
Help

Penalties cl -
The Inveterate i

never clear herxolf U..
w hen accused of i > . •

She is really Inim. .

prove nil her statomc-i
never get the benefit
This, If (he matter ii
one, may hind her In

i -...aker ran
,u r hare word

a.; of which
. at must

ami alio will
of the doubt,
an important

n awkward pre-
dicament. Hut Bho Ili nobody bui
herself to thank. Tin excuse-maker
cannot expect to he bc'kvcd.- Chicago
Journal.

Richest Portion of India.
Thu richest, the most populous and

the most prosperous part of India H
to he found In the basins of tht* Indus
the Ganges, and the Lower Brahma
putrn

RE I 'OUT OF Til F CONDITION
OK TIIK

KeuipfComiueraal&SaviisBil
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the close of business, Nov. 9. 11*1X1.
as ndlt-d fur hy the Couinilsslouer of
Hit- H'liikiug Department.

UKSOCRCKt*.

l,oun« and dlM-nuntt ........ . t 56.533 81
Bonds, mortgages and securi-
ties. ....... . ........

Premiums paid on lamds .....
Overd rails ..................

Banking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from other li.uiks ami

lumkt-r* ..................
Items in inoisit ......... •. . . .

U >. IniiuIs... . $ 5,51*0 00
Doe front hank* in
reserve cities ... 87.442 93

U s. and National
hank currency. . . 12.891 00

Gold coin ________ 12.275 on
Silver coin ........ 1,568 85
N ckels and e- tits.. th;t ;{(!
Checks, cisli items, inu-ruai

retfemi.- aceoimt ..... ...

35 J. 777 82
78** 05

UM' 7 72
7,000 tK*
1 ,500 IX)

13.200 00

Gil, MX* 69

No woman can be beaiiby and will if
tin- kidneys are sick. Poisons that pass
off in the urine when the kidneys »ie well
arc retail ici t in the body when the kaltiey->
are sick. Kidneys and Madder get in-
flamed and swollen, crowding the delicate
female organs nearby and sOmtHmes dis
placing them. This is the true cause of
many bearing down pains, lamt-nst s, hack
ache, sideache. etc. Uric poisoning also
causes headnclies, dizzy spells, languor, j
iiervoiisncss and rheumatic pain
When suffering so, try Doan's Kidney

Pills, the remedy that cures sick kidneys
You will gut belter ns the kidneys get
belter, and health will return when the
kidneys are well.

Mrs 8. Atuspoker, of 309 North Shia-
wassee street, Owosso, Mich., 8ays.“Do)in's
Kidney Pills are not a new remedy to me,
for ] used them two or three years ago
when for some cause such ns a cold or die
crlpjtc my kidneys troubled mo. 1 do not
know what I would have done without
them as my trouble was steadily growing
worse in spite of all the medicine I took.
The kidney secretions were irrcgulnr ami
unnatnral. 1 could not rest comfortably
nights and always arose tired and worn
out mornings. My general health was
pnor and this (rouble was a gieul drain on
me. I had taken so much medicine that
I had little confidence in nny, but I pro
cured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. I
soon noticed mi improvement in nry con-
dition nml grew steadily boiler 1 cannot
•peak fort highly of this valuable prepare
lion and am glad lo recommend it nt all
times ”

For tale, by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster- Milburu Go., liiiffnio, New York,
sole ageuis for the United States.
Remember the name— Doan's— ami lake

no other. 14—15

Berry F. Powers, of Cadillac, e.\-

auditor general of this state, is prom-

inently mentioned for ihe oflice of

United States collector of internal

revenue at Grand Rapids.

Word from Br’er Williams.
“I don’t want ter go ter heaven till

my time come, en I don’t want ter In-
terfere wld Providence by forcin' dc
season." — Atlanta .Constitution.

:!98 28

Total. ............... 1502.907 37

MAUII.ITIKH

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus. .............  12,000 on
Undlvidid profits, net.. ...... 7,441 20
Dividi-llda Unpaid $
Comuieicinl dupo-siiN. . 42.978 18
('•-rlitiuibBof «!• po-

sit ............ 2tMWl 17
t'i-r1ifl«l checks .. 12 50
Savings depu-d:.... 3ff*.K54 8ft
Savings ceil ifieiiU-s fiU.UtiU 40 443.5 0 11

Total .............. #502,967 37

State o' Michigan, County of Wash
leiiuw, iw,

I, .1 A Palmer, cashier of Ihe alaivi
uainerl Itauk. <lo vileinaly swrai that rlu
alarvi- st'>tciuent t- inn- to tin* brat nl my
know ledge uml belief.

.1 A. Pai.mku, C.-iKliler.

Stibscrilicil nml sworn to before me this
15 h day of NovcihIht, 1905.

11. B. TuunBi i.i.. Notary Puhla-
My coiumiKsiou r-xpin s March 20. 1907.

I G. Ki.fcix.
Cornel— Attest:-? II S. Hoi.xikk,

( Gk«* A HkGolk.
Dirwtor^.

RFBORT OF THE ('ON DIT10N

Tlie Cielsea Savinis Baal,

AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At tin' close of hut*ini-», Nov 9, 1905.
«s cnlhal for by the Comudssionur ot
the Banking DepaHuieul.

KKB(H)KCK8.

Loans and discounts ........ $215 120 5-1
Hoods, mortgages uml auctiri

lies. .......  478.591 71
Pieuiiums paid on Ixmds ..... 140 00
( lvr-rd rails .................. 1.4^8 96
Hanking house ............. 30,000 tK*
Furniture uml fixtures ...... 9.979 09
Ollier real estate ............. 4,!SM* UO
Items in transit .......  Ifi.OUO trt)

U. s. (Kinds ...... ^ 2,000 00
Due from hunks in
reserve ciiiis .. 73.771 68

E x c It a n g e s for
clearing house. . 5.050 20

U. S. und National
bank ciureiicv.. 20,181 00

Gobi coin ____ ’... 13,005 tK)
Silver eoln ........ 1.497 75
Nickels mid •cuts 8GI 14 115,933 77
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue accetmt .........

Tolal ..........

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

We urc muking

Special prices on 20th Century Laurel
Steel Ranges, Heating Stoves and

Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters,
Washing Machines.

Just received u carload of (Jlolie Woven Wire* I'eiii'e
Ironi lo per roil. Come, in- fore it all gone.

In Furniture Department
We have a full u&ktrlmcnt of Couches in Velour, Oar Bltish und

Fculhcr Coverings at very low prices.

See our 20th Century Slack Burner, no soot or smoke.

See ns oil Flour.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., poTCIL.
Our Motto*. ‘'Good Goods and One Price lo All.’’

|
I Our Prices for Feed.

Western Corn and Out Feed,Bran, in ton lots, $10.1*0 a ton

Middlings 1.10 a 100 lbs
Our Corn and Out Feed,

$ 1 .25 a KH) lint

$ Chicken Wheat $1.10 it 100 lbs
<g>y All goods delivered.g Cash paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill)

$1.15 a 100 His y
Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 a 100 lbs

Screenings 1 .25 a 100 lbs

Merchant Milling Co.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot. Ik* duplicated nt any oilier store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save yon inoiiev.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. Tin

person w ho is comfortable in body mid mind is liest able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

........... $500,053 07

MMULITIKS.
Capital stock paiil in ....... $ GO, 000 00
Surplus liinil .............. 40.000(H)
Uiulivhli-ii profits, m i ....... 1 1.018 83
Dividemla unpaid.. $
Commercial depos-
iia ......... 222.7**9 50

Cei lilieatfK of de-
posit ........... 42,775 40

Savings deposits.. 351.17-134
Savings certificates 137,774 95 754.434 25 j

Total ................ $880,058 07

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, KS.

1. Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear timt the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge und belief.

Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

17th day of November, 1905.
Paul G. Schaibi.k, Notary Public.

My commission expires January 18. 1908.
) F. P. Gl.A7.IKU.

Correct— Ai text: ? W. P. Schknk,
) W. J. Knai'c.

Dir«*otms.

Probate Order.

QTATKor Michigan. Onunty of Wanhten.xw,
O »«. At a sotwion of ihe Pnikate Court for
saldeotimy of Witahli'iniw. ht-ld nl the I’rohale
OltU-e in the city of Ann Arbor, on the Ifiih
day of Novemtier. In the year one thoasami
nine liniidrvit Mid Uve.
J'rt^cnt, Futorj’ K. Lobuid. JikIro of I'mlutte.
In the nmiter of the estate of l^iulsn V.

('lark . deoeMod.
O. K. Hnwkln*. HdinlnistrHtnr ot said cstaU-,

having lll.sl In this court his him! account, and
untying ihat the same may b." heard nn<l nl-
lowial .
It ls«nh-ixs) that the 16th day of December,

next, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, ut said
Probate onii-e, tat a|i|>olute<l for the hearing
and ullouriince of Mid account.
And it is tnrther ordered, Thai a copy of this

enter be published three siicccssivo weeks iin-
vious to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Hen, id, a newsimper primed and elroilluting
in said ««>unly of Washtenaw.

KMOUY E. I .ELAND,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
II. Wurr Newkiiui. PimIwIc Register. is

Tailor-eel ?
If you have been wearing ready- mmle clothes you have
missed tlmt comfort. ! ,et ire make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better.

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Om* line ol* 4 Jotliw for roll nml

Winter Mill* anil Ovcreoatft
fi* nuor eady for in»|»e«'tioii.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

fc, K K & K * K K A K K K K i

Nervous Debility

and ' ‘Hermit" Halve arn incompa-
tible. The disease must leave whenPILES

* " • w you usc'dleraiifSarve. Book free!
» A. 50 cents. All druggists. Hermit Remedy
(Xaupuny, (Ailcago.

Ol* ft HEW METHOD TREATMENT wilt curs
c*r» heal

of you. Uadtr ire initu,ncs the biaiD becomes actlv
ail p:niirt<-». blotchek and ulc

ayaleuis arc Invigorated:
m. Tlic vatious organs ht-ci

that’ nervousneaa. ba.hlulnt-^* and d« »po
the face full and cle.

s you. and make a man
ivc. the blood purified to that
cs become elrong as steel, »o

ncy dlsapyt-ar; Ihe eye, bvcom,- bright,
the body, and the moral, physical and

up: the niTv
andency Olsai

;ar. energy returns lo the body, and the moral, ph
Inviguraled: all drains cease— no more vital waste Irom Ihe

and know inarilage c.
corfidrntlally ami fr.

1 d

ome natural and manly. Vou feel yourself a man
invite a

WE W ILL. CLUE YOU Ou‘‘.NO PAV.

ante :

iir.ol be a failure,
of chaige. Don't let

a* am
We Invite all the afitlclcd to consult u*

ack*

nly. tou feel you
all Ihe afflicted l'
and fakirs rob you ot your

hard-earned dollars. WE WILL i Lliii iuu uu ivti »’A>.
PTNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.
Peter E. Summers, of Kalamatoo,

Ulch., relates his csperlence:
"1 was troubled with Nervous De-

bility for many years. I lay It lo in-
dis.-r.'tlon and cacrsses In early
youlh. I became very despondent and
didn't care whither I worked or not. 1
Imagined everybody who looked at me,
gut-sred my secret. Imaginative
drums at night weakened me— my back ft/
ached, bud pains In ihe back of my t,
head, hands and feet were cold, tired
In the morning, poor appetite, fingers
were shaky, eyes blurred, hair loo

etc. Numbness In the
nd tike doctor told me
ysls. 1 look all kinds of

medtclm-s and tried many first-class
physicians, wore an electric

memory poor. <
fingers »,t lu a
he feared paraly

'physicians, wore an elc-cirlc belt forj
ihrce months, went to Mt. Clemens for‘

 ISORK vnraTMCNT huths. hut received mile trcnefil. While ftrvtft TRCATHgNT
at Sit. Cl- mens I was Induced to cnnsult Dr». Kennedy A Kergan. though I had
lost all faith In doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method
Treatment and it saved my life The Improvement w»* like tnaglts— I could t'-i 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured mentally, physically and sexually. 
1 have rent them many patients and will continue to do so. L.S

STB.CTrRB, NERVOCS DERILITT. Q
m.t'OD DISEAFES. URINAltV COMPLAINTS. KIDNEY AND ULADDEU DIS- l||«'a«*J.'Q MB
“ CONSULTATION FREE. ROOKS FREE. If unable to call write for i

| Qu< rtlon Ulank for Home Treatment.

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

& K K & K Kf\K K^K

Subscribe for the Herald



WOMEN’S NEW

Empire and Box Coats

We have just placed on sale 14 Wo-
men's New Empire and Box Coats, black
and colors, 45 and 60 inches long, regu-
lar $15.00 Cloaks. These were bought at
less than they were worth from a house
that had to close out every garment to
get money.

These we shall place on sale

At $11.00.

Special Values in

Babies’, Misses’ and Child-

ren’s Coats.

We can sell you a

Ready-to-Wear Skirt
at about the cost ot the goods

in the skirt.

We bought them cheap.

1. 1
This Store will be

closed all day on
Thanksgiving Day.

Of Local Interest.

W. .1. While has had his automo-

bile .shi|)|K-d I tack to New York.

Horn, Monday, Nov. 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. Manfred llo|>|Hy<>r Sylvan,

a eon.

Horn, Wednesday, Nov. 20, to Mr.

and Mrs. Uulj>!i II. Holmes, of Ital tie

Creek, a son.

The schools were closed yesterday

| and the pupils had a holiday as it

was school visiting day for the teach-

ers.

Geo. Seitz, who until recently was

employed in Schenk ."t Co.’s grocery

department, has gone to Albion to

work.

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M., will

hold its annual election of officers at

the next regular meeting, Friday,

Dec. 1.

Next Thursday, Nov. 30, being

Thanksgiving day and a legal holi-
day, the rural mail carriers will niuke

no delivery.

The chicken pie social at the l.itua

Center M. K. church Friday evening

was attended by quite a number of

Chelsea people.

The actual attendance at Satur-

day’s fool hall game between Michi-

gan and Wisconsin was 15,532, and

the value of the tickets sold was

j 127,037.

The report of the Keir.pf Com-
J mercial Savings Dank, which ap
i | tears in another column, shows that

j institution has passed the half mil-

lion dollar mark.

Kedemptorist Fathers are hold-

ing a mission at St. Joseph's church

a* De.xter this week. Many people
from Chelsea and vicinity have at-
tended the services.

A welcoming reception to Rev.
land Mrs. M L Grant will W given
I Friday evening. Nov. 24. at the par-

lors of the Congregational church,

i The public generally is invited to

attend it.

NEW FALL GOODS.-- 
Our assortment of New Kail Goods Imf arrived, and we invite ̂

your inspection of them. Call and sec the •

barge quantities of poultry are

coining into town these days.

Horn, Monday, Nov. 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Clark, aU-pound son.

Miss Myrta Keitu is now employed

in J. (J. Webster’s tailoring establish-

ment.

Dealer Canlield brought hark a
doc and a fawn from the north woods

as witnesses of his hunting abilities.

There are 47 inmates in the county

house at the present time, a less
number than a year ago at this time.

The post office will close at 0:30

a. m. next Thursday (Thanksgiving
day) and will be dosed until 5:45 p.

in.

The 11.8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
and VV. P. Schenk it Co. will observe

Thanksgiving day by closing their

stores all day.

A visitor asked the little boy of

the house how it was Ilia* he could
only count, up to ten. “Because,
that’s all the lingers I’ve got,” was

the reply.

An exchange says: It takes three

things to run a church — grit, grace

and greenbacks. It also takes three

things to run a school — education,

muscle and strap-oil.

The Muccaliees will have another

of their old folks’ dances at the
Woodman hull tomorrow (Friday)
evening, which they invite their
friends to attend and have a good
time.

A. M. Freeman, ex-state tax com-

missioner, has purchased a lot at the

corner of Hill street and Forest ave-

nue. Ann Arbor, and will erect one
of the finest residences in the city

upon it.

Archie Clark received at A. A.
VanTyne’s burn Monday a large!
amount of poultry that he had j

bought through the country for;
parties in Stoekbridge, who will ship :

it to Boston to be put in cold stor-

age.

The Day and the Dinner
If you expect to pass a pleasant I'hunksgiving Dav, see to it that the

eatables for the dinner are purchn-ed here. Yon Humid he thankful for
such splendid offerings as these.

New Nuts New FigsNow Dates
Cape Cod Cranberries

Fresh Oysters Fancy Dried Fruits
Banauas Apples Oranges

Fancy Malaga Grapes
Nice Crisp Celery and Lettuce.

Cabbage Sweet Potatoes Squash
Everything in Canned Goods

Honey Eggs Butter

In fact everything in eatables

The finest Coffees that grow: 15c, 20c, 25c,
30c and 38c per pound.

FREEMAN BROS.<•» ft"

Watches and Jewelry.| -
v Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, H&mpdon and other Watches *
•r

m nil ruuk’-B of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

I| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. |x ^* •XSttiWi X • XMJiXvX WsK X ; iJ t X;X

,11 R4;lr« and j
- »• rj kti.d of

ih>.

ut

The judge of probate has received |
Mrs. .Jus. S. Richards lias sold her | a notice from the attorney general t*>

andMsMfor Ml Th* ̂ •nol'v-

the effect that the estate of Fred B
t-ampbell, who died in Sharon under

an assumed name and apparently
w:thout heirs, may revert to the

property, corner Railroad and Fast
streets. Consisting of a house and six

lots, to W. F. Rieinenschneider for
*2,500. The sale was made through

John Kaltnuach’s real estate agency. ; state.

The Michigan Central has made a M. I,. Yaklcv was taken to the jail

Thanksgiving rate of 1 i regular first | ut Ann Arbor yesterday by Deputy
class limited fare for the round trip; Sheriff Reach, his mind liavingagain

New things in Overcoatings, and the New J |

swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show goods.

j. 6E0. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor.

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are

features of which we boast.

WE ARE SELLING :

Fancy Florida Oranges, per dozen,

Fancy New Dates, per pound,

Fancy Malaga Grapes, per pound,

Fancy New Washed Figs, glass jars.

Fancy New Brazil Nuts, per pound.

Fancy large New Prunes, 1905 crop,

25c and 35c

10c

20c

20c

15c

10c per pound, 3 pounds 25c

Fancy New Apricots, 1905 crop, per pound, 121c

Best Oysters in Chelsea, per quart, 35c

Fancy Cranberries, Howe’s, per quart, 12c

Goods Promptly Delivered.

I5antlehner FJeos. j
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

between all (Mints west of the De-

troit river. Date of sale Nov. 29

and 30. Return limit leaving desti-
nation not later than Dec. 4.

About a dozen Chelsea Masons
attended the big meeting of Masons

at Ann Arbor Friday, when Capital
liodge, No. GC, F. A A. M., of lam-

sing, conferred the third degree for

Fraternity Lodge, No. 2G2. The
work was splendidly done.

The Keiupf Commercial & Sav-
ings Bank have tor the past few
days been presenting their custo-
mers with neat little leather pocket-

books for carrying silver in, with the

name and address of the bunk print-

ed on them. The handy little gift
is innch appreciated.

Mrs, Horace P. Lambert, eldest

daughter of Mrs. Lula Buchanan, of

Sylvan Center, died in Reno, New,
Friday, Nov. 17, of pneumonia, after
five days’ illness, the best of plivsi-

ciumf care being of no avail. The
remains are expected to arrive here

tomorrow morning for interment.

Dexter Leader: During the season

just closed Burkhart & Kenney have
bought over 12,000 barrels or Cl car-

loads of apples in Dexter and vicin-
ity. Mr. Burkhart says that this

year’s crop of apples in this locality

was the largest for many years, and
the quality of the fruit is unusually

good.

The resolution regarding the adop-

tion of standard time in Chelsea,

passed by the common council, sets
the time for its going into effect as

Dec. 1. It is to be hoped that busi-
ness houses, churches, school board,

and in fact everybody will unite in

making its adoption universal in
Chelsea at that time.

Some of the district schools in the
county are so full of scholars that

there are not seats enough to go
around and the children sit on the
rostrum. The cause of this sudden

influx of scholars is the enforcement

of the truant school law throughout

the county. G. L. Seymour, the
county truant officer, has increased

the attendance in the country schools

by 900 and probably more.

M<&>

Stove and Other Bargains

FOR NOVEMBER.
AH Healing Stoves at price.- lo close.
We bare several Second Hand Coal
Stoves that are sperial bargains.

All Top Buggies and Harness at
prices that must move stock.

Our I'liriiiliii t* llargatno for
November will pay you i<» look
into.

W. J . KNAPP

lieeome unbalanced. He will be ex-

amined and if found necessary be
placed in some institution for the
insane.

The L. 0. B. A. will celebrate their!
seventh anniversary this evening at

the Woodmen hall. A program will
tie rendered, games will be played
and refreshments will be served.
Kuclt lady is privileged to invite one

friend and the function is of a pri-
vate nature.

The rclativrs of Mr. and Mrs. II.
II Finn, to the number of 22, gave

them a very happy surprise at their

home on South Main street Monday
evening, it being the 15th anniver-

sary of their wedding. The evening

was spent in a jolly manner and
dainty refreshments were served.

The big press to be used in the

manufacture of pent fuel by the Nat-

ional Beat Fuel Co., arrived Sunday.

It is n very heavy machine, weighing

over 11,000 pounds, and Tuesday
while workmen were unloading it,
it got the start of them and fell to

the ground. It was with consider-
able difficulty that the press was at

last placed upon trucks and moved
to the factory.

Bartaking too often and too freely

of the flowing bowl caused the down-

fall of Lewis Blashfleld, a painter
and puperhanger from Jackson, last

Saturday. Marshal Brooks found
him in front of the laundry in such a

state of intoxication that he was un-

able to stand. As the new village
jail is not yet completed he was taken

to Ami Arbor and kept in the county
jail over Sunday. Monday he was
brought before Justice Wood, who
sent him back to Ann Arbor to be
the guest of Sheriff Newton for live
days.

A dunce will Ims given at the Dexter op-

era house, Thanksgiving, Nov. 80. Hood
music and continuous dancing. Bob'.
Filzsinimons: Louis Luvey.

Don’t Go South Until you have seen a repre-

sentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.-PERE MARQUETTE- C. C. & L.

and have learned of the service this line offers to

Florida Asheville New Orleaus
Cuba Nassau

Bnllmun Sleeping Cars ih rough from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let us arrange your trip. We will check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
I*. T. M., C. II. iS; D. G. B. A., B. re Marquette,

Cinciuimli, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will sell at prices to

meet all competition.
Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large etock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

Many children inherit consthdlJniiH weak
and feeble, others due to childhood troub-

les. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will

(kositively cure children and make them
strong. 85c tea or tablets At Rank Drug

Store.

The Herald contains all the news.

For any kind of

go to

The : New : Fruit : Store.
Banai. as, per dozen, 10, 15 and 20 cents.

Dates, per pound, 10 cents.
Beanuts, roasted fresh every day, per pound, 10 cents.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound, 15 cents.

FRANK DIAMA1UTTI,
New Fruit Store, Steinbach Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of ’‘The Bank Tragedy"

Coiiyrlfcli t. 1H03, liy I.rc Hint Ntiotutnl

CHAPTER XXIII.— Continued.
'Your (jueiitiou is a KtmnKo one,

from you to me. If aho were my wife,
oothluK should draK her from me.
Hot if ahti were not my wife, no hope,
•oor her beauty, should allure me.
'Your question has made me doubt,
uid I will open my heart to you, ns 1
oeT< r have to mortal before. 1 loved
that won an profoundly onco. It was
»/tor she donnod black for her hus-
band I had always derived Inspira-
tion from her presence at church;
but when he faMtd to return, I allow-
ed my heart to lead my hopes along.
Ycu think, perhapn, that I am in-

capable of such love as you feel, but
I tell yon no one can understand
what I suffered in wrenching this love
from my heart when you came here.
Hut I did it. You can do it. If It is
& sin to cherish it."
Mr. Harnnierly arose (o depart, and

the two stood a moment, face to face.
Then each reached forth his hand.
•Omni night," "Good nlgln," they said
and parted.
"No use. no use," said tho minister.

“I laid bun; my heart for nothing. She
must bo mistaken.”
Mr. Carter eamo into the library

»nd found Mr. Hamilton in deep
thought, evidently, for ho did not
idok up.

'1 think I will go to bed. Vane," he
said.

"All right, I will close up the
house,” was Uie reply, and soon Mr.
Carter was asleep and dreaming.
One of his dreams he recollected In

The morning as a little curious. It
wret of Vane going by his door, light
fa hand, all dressed In fine black and
gleaming linen, tall, fair, and grand,
handsome as a prince. And so he
went on, down the stairs, and Mr. Car-
ter went on dreaming, but nothing
quite so realistic as that.
But It was not a dream. Mr. Ham-

tllon did pass down the stairs and out
.he door, dressed with care Id look
hls best, and he was exceedingly
handsome.
Ho saw a light at Mrs. Fry’s, and ho

now you thrust mo back Into hell," he
said, with torrlbto significance.
Tho womanly. pitying element

awoke In her soul now for tho first
time. She approached him and laid
her soft hand on his arm.
"Victor," she said, "Brother Victor,

I can love you. I do love you as a
brother. I forgive you what you have
done, everything. If you will now set
inciters right. You have done wrong,
but wo will forget all that and love
von. Vano and I."
For the moment she ceased to

think him a forger, a perjurer. She
torgot everything in her pity.
"How could you do It. Victor?" was

her next womanly cry.
She saw him shrink and cower at

her words, and she said, soothingly.
"Tell me, toll Sister Constance, about
It. Victor."

There was almost divine pity In
her voice. Her wrath was all gone
when aho saw him dejected and peni-
tent before her. He had not confess-
ed. There was no need. She knew
he had dropped all disguise boforo
her and would never seek to de,ceivo
her again.
"Will you not tell me," she said

t gain, “how It all happened?”
A new light struggled Into hls face.
‘‘Constance,’’ he said. T am not all

had. I am Indeed Vane’s brother, and
1 long ago knew of hls search for me.
I am a forger, a bank defaulter, but I
am not a murderer.”
Constance drew back. She had for-

gotten about l^nora In tho excite-
ment of the interview. Now the dread
lu> charge came back with terrifying
force, and she* cou'd not prevent the
vepellant movement.

’No. as heaven is my witness. Hut
if what use are vows In one like me.
Here are my written words. They
will tell you all— everything. I wrote
it long ago. for I meant to give It to
Vane; only your beauty kept me in
suite of my will to go. 1 came here
to give you this paper tonight; for
that, and nothing else; hut you see l
was led out of my resolve when I

fot'.h In ChrlstlanlLJ I thought It !

simply a cloak. Can you understand j
it?"

"1 think I do.”
Ho took her hands, looked into her

lace, and was gone. Constanco sank
down Into her chair and began to,
cry silently. But there was Joy in her |

tears, Joy for herself and Vane, butt Closely Fitting Undergarments,
rorrow for the one who had left her; ! It Ik now more than over necessary
'.ho had gone out with tho world that all undergarments should lit prop-
.-t gain because ho must. What would erly. AH of tho latest gowns fit
bo tho end of It nil? ; smoothly In the waist and down over
She arose, and with compressed the hips, and bungling undergarments

Ups hid tho closely written shoots In sro no longer possible. Over the hips
her drawer, and she did not read otpeolally it Is necessary that all gar-
them for two weeks Instead of one. ments should fit as smoothly ns It Is
Meanwhile, Mr. Carter was alone In possible to have thorn, and tho back

tho great home, with Tilly only for of a corset rover must also be most
company. Tho man known us Prl- carefully looked after. In fact, tho
mus Edes was In prison, but with corset cover throughout should fit ns
comfortable surroundings and cheer- smoothly as tho waist, and If It does
ed by a message from Constance not tho outer garment Is sure to suf-
couched In four words, "Courage! fer. The other garments must fit
There is hope!” while she was still smoothly over the hips, and the night
with Mrs. Fry. gowns, of course, depend very largely
No one wondered at tho absence of on their fit and cut for their beauty.

Mr. Hamilton, not even tho minister, j No matter how beautiful the material
end no one had the least suspicion and trimming of a night robe. If it
that ho would never return — no one
but Constance.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The Confession.
1 am tho twin brother of Vane Ham-

ilton, and when an infant I was stolen
by Solomon Marks and hls mother In
the hopes of receiving a heavy ran-
som, as my father was a very wealthy

be badly cut. so that it makes the
shoulders narrow or draws across the
bust, it Is a failure. In the other gar-
ments to be worn with gowns it Is
not only the stout woman who needs
to he careful as to fit around the
waist and hips.

Pretty Dress for Child.
A French dress seen on a sweet lit-

tle girl of about twelve years of age
n an at that time. Hut there was was made of whlto dimity with a blue
raised such a hue and cry that Marks dot in it. The waist buttoned down
did not dare approach the offers of the hack, and was made with a collar
restoration. I was hidden away for and round yoke of all-over open work
months, and then my father had fall- embroidery. The yoke was set on a
ed In business and my abductors felt ; round strip of tho dimity, which was
that the hope of reward would scarce- ( edged with two flounces, one wide anil
iy balance the fear of being brought one narrow, of open-work embroidery
to Justice. Therefore 1 was kept con-! to match. Mown the front of the waist,
coaled and allowed to grow up among starting from the yoke, were two box
their evil associates in the midst of pleats trimmed with buttons. The
criminals, if not In squalor and waist was made to blouse over a widewretchedness. belt. The sleeves were made with
Marks and hls mother wore unl-j a ful» l>,,f[ at *ho top’ n

: long cuff at tho elbow, which was
made of tucks and embroidery. The
skirt was plain and full, and edged
with two flounces of embroidery edg-
ing, one flounce being wide and tho
other narrow, like those on the waist.

“Nevertheless, that sickly, dark-haired wretch is my husband, and you are
not."

went there and asked to see Mrs.
Hamilton.

"I ’lease sa> 1 want to see her alone,
a d on Important business." he said,
"H’ she Is still up."

"Yes, she's up. She. don't sleep
ai. great nowadays, said Mrs. Fry,
throwing an accusing look at him be-
lorn sho left to deliver her errand.
"Walk this way." she sal«t return-

ing in a low minutes. ‘‘She says she
will see you." and Mrs. Fry conducted
him to tho Kitting room, which had
fcivn given up to Mrs Hamilton c
-occupancy. The night was chilly,
and a light gleamed from the open
grate of the little stove upon the lap
and white hands of Constance as she
Pat bcfoi • it. But her face was In
the shadow, out of the range of the
lamp, feebly burning. She did not
look up when ho entered, and he
strode to her aide and gazed down at
her before speaking. Then he said,
almost with fierceness:

"J ook uf me. t’enstunce."
fghe raised her eyes and let them

tink again. Then, as If wishing not
*j» auger him. she said NNill >ou
be seated? 1 think you wished to see
me on business."
"I did, Constance, I did It was on

{fce business of my utter happiness
•or misery. 1 asked to look at me to

whether you could doubt me. Am
i not tho exact Image of tho man you
married?'
-Yes,” sho uttered faintly.
Do I not look more like your hus-

band than l he sickly, dark-haired
vrctch in prison'.' Tell me that.
"You do Nevertheless that sickly.

• dark halied wretch Is my husband,
and you are not.” said Constance,
rising to her feet and confronting
him with biasing eyes and cheeks.
"O, Constancy, don't look at me j no1-

l like that! How can you, when you
know I love you so? Have you no
dove for me?"

VNo. none." she anid. pitilessly.
She inrncu away and there was

silence between them. When she
m-vt looked up she mot a face so

. -hanged that H startled her. there
won such n lost, dokphlrtng look in
if, and his voice 'was hollow when he
* poke.

y You have showed me heaven, and

Will you promise me one

formly kind ta me, and as 1 grew up,
Marks thought he saw In me means
of gain to himself, for he fancied I
had talents which might bo made use-
till. Accordingly 1 was sent to a good
school, where I remained until I was _
fourteen, when I returned to Marks, j ~
who had a partner at this time named Imported Design.
Soule. No doubt they were engaged , foundation of one_ imi»rted
in nefarious undertakings, but 1 did 1 mode ls a silk muH of a faint greon
rot know anything about it until 1 1 hu®- ,hftt ‘definite shade known as

sixteen. Then I was invested wa,er Rr''en' and

with some of the secrets of the gang1 8,trw®f1iy of

which partakes
The corsage is

of which Marks I * IS?
, pattern, an overblouse of coarse Irishleaders. crochet having the motifs defined

1 do not recollect that 1 shrank wUh tlny rll>1>on oml)ro|dory. The
from their enterprises, which wcj'® skirt shows the mull in the upper por-
« blefly such ns required great skill j Mnn an(1 (lovvn lbc sU|rt ribbon-era-
and Ingenuity— not actual robberies. bro!dem1 Ii0l Qiteruates with thenot actual robberies,
but dishonest schemes of less pro-
; ouncod nature. Marks had an office
and organized n peculiar kind of
business. He sent out letters to
hiisIneB men Informing them that on
such date their buildings would be
consumed by fire, professing to
know through the medium of clair-
voyance that such attempts were
meditated. At first no notice was
taken of the communications, but
after several warnings were followed
by the predicted conflagration, the
matter began to be Inquired into and
tho police Interested themselves in

Irish lace, fern sprays and elaborate
bow knots alternating In design, the
heavy lace appearing at the hem.
The sleeve Ik a simple puff with an
over-drapery caught In the middle
with a ribbon how, and the black
gloves are matched In !hc celnturc
of black velvet ribbon that encircles
tho waist.

and so beautiful In line are character
Istic of a great number of the new
trimmings ami gold, silver and other
metallic effects enter Into many, but
embroidery Is the feature that runs
riot everywhere. But no matter what
other trimmings are used they are
fali?y euro to be re-enforced by touches
of velvet. A stunning suit of blue
broadcloth bus a wide circular skirt
with tiny tucks over the hips and two
deep tucks around the bottom. The
bodice closes under the arm and hns
a bib front of gold embroidered white
silk, outlined by n narrow baud of blue
velvet. Tho elbow sleeves are one
largo puff with throe tucks over top
and finished with a turned cuff of vel-
vet and a frill of cream lace. The
buttons on designed piece lit front are
cut Bteel.

Small Coat.
Coats are quite a necessary part of

tho wardrobe and that Intended for tho
little girl or boy must he In quite as
good style as those for older wearers.

BABY CAME NEAR DYING.
—

From an Awful Skin Humor—
—Scratched Till Blood Ran —
Wasted to a Skeleton—

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

"When three mouths old my boy
broke out with an itching, water/
rash all over hln body, and ho would
scratch till the blood ran. Wo tried
nearly everything, but ho grew worse,
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared
ho would die. Ho slept only when
In our arms. The first application of
Cuticura soothed him so that he slept
In his cradle for the first time in nianjT
weeks. One set of Cuticura made »
complete and permanent cure.
(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Jasper.
Ontario.”

1C
HE,
THR
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HOSPITALS CROWDED

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN

Mrs. Plnkbam’n Advlco Savon Man/
From tills Sad and Ooatly Sxporienoe- ;

It Is a sad bnt
true foot that
every year
brings an in'
crease in the
number of opertj
turns iHTformed
upon women *n
our hospital*-
More than throe*
fourths of the
patients lyintf
on those snoW

white beds arc women and girls w-b®
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.
Every one of these patients

plenty of w arning hi that Ivaring down
feeling, pfeeling, pain at the left or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in th®
small of the back, leneorrlnea, diz**'
ness, flatulency, displacements of th®
womb or irregularities. All of thes® |

symptoms are indications of nn un- '

healthy condition of the ovaries of |

womb, and if not heeded the troubi®
will make headway until the penalty
has to hi* paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and n lifetime of impaired useful-
ness at best, while in many cases tb®
results are fatal.
The following letter should bring

hope to suffering women Miss Lucll* < Ties 1
Adams, of the Colonnade Hotel, SeattI®* | Brook
Wash., writes:

The

Dmr Mrs. Pinkham: Tho

Here is a little coat very simply made! feror from a Mvero female trouble, pains anjj
It fastens in ' hesdacbka The doctor prescribed form" nonand of excellent style., . . . . , . __ I finally told me that 1 Ka- - — — —• - ,

double-breasted manner and requires , w,xnfi ttnil niai)t u^u-rco un oj>* mtion if 1
no fitting except for the shoulder seam. } wanted to get well _ I wit that this was rnjt

About two yean; ago I wm a great sufj j _antj
fore t
‘.hem

ished.

presen
l&d u tumor on th?

A double eape coH.r Provld,* e.t« ̂ ti
warmth over the shoulders and adds] growing Fortunately I rormpondod wit®
to its attractiveness. Tho coat may be ’ an aunt in the New England Stabs, and sb*
loosely belted in a long-waisted ™nn- , SnJuf-
nor If desired. Blue or brown serge

.ompouno, as it was snui u* euro
______ I did so and immediately begun t®

with narrow stitched pieces finishing . improve in health, amt I was entirely curodi
itont, collar and sleeve edges, would ; the ti^ordlwn wring ̂ t^y^whhout®®

Co
%sk h
Plest

to yo
caret :

prove pleasing and wear well A soft ; this great pn^iratiou."

Salt Water and Muscle.
A writer in the Delineator speaks

of the “little things of housekeeping"
that moan so much one way or tho
other. The squeaking door, for ex-

the matter. Marks was taken Into an,g|e which gets on the nerves, can , , „c. ,14,v .

custody, but he appeared innocent olj b0 qalctcd by a feather dipped in oil \ lbo 0(Jgefi ure curled up all
any criminal knowledge, laying St all am, app|i(,d lu ils hinges. Woodwork, j aroundf furlbor carrying out the work-
:o a peculiar gift by which he could ,)enf.H-niarked by little fingers, can be ; basket idea, lied satin Is very pretty

silk should line the coat and offer a
contrast In color. Large pearl, bone
or enamel buttons serve for adorn-
ment and fastening.

Home-Made Work Basket.
The medium-sized Japanese straw

Just as surely as Miss Adams wa®
cured of the troubles enumerated i®
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E
Piukham’s Vegetable Compound cur®
every woman in the land who suffer*
from womb troubles, Inflammation o*
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous

bathlm ba, mala,, a pr«.y «ork ban ami nor,ou» prostration,
kit. The crown is dented inward.1 M®8- Pmkham mvaes all you g

women who are ill to write her for fre®

scissors, kept in place by a band ol _ . f

ribbon sewed into the lining: a PJu gOU L
cushion attached also to the lining and j

a pad for needles, says the Brooklyn
Eagle. Tho hat Is bound with ribbons

cough long il you use Shiloh’* Consump-
tion Cure, the Lung Tonic. It cuW*
Colt!*. Coughs and ah iiiildUotu of t®4
nil passages almost instantly

You won’t lose anythin" if it fails
four tli

Let mo hear jour re-

saw you
thing?"

"I think so.
quest."
"Let this Interview he secret and

do not read this paper until a week
has passed."
What could she do? She was a

weak, loving woman, whose sympa-
thies outweighed her sense of jus-
tice. Sho had in mind, the Savior’s
words to one who had broken the
law: "Neither do I condemn thee.
(Jo, and sin no more," and she said,
gravely and canrnesily:
"I promise not to read It till a

week has passed. Would you like to
sec Clare and Perley?"
"Yes. if I may.”
Without speaking she led the way

to the room where lay Clare In her
own bed and Perley lu his crib, pic-
tures of childish grace and Innocence.
"I was once like that.” he said,

bending over and kissing them tender-
ly. "Clare loved me from the first,"
he said. "What can you fell her?”
"1 shall tell her that you were her

Uncle Victor, amt when she is older
Hie will understand, perhaps/’
"How changed you are, Constance!

Once so rcpellant, now so forgiving.”
“It was because you wore trying to

deceive me. 1 almost hated you nt
limes for that, but now it Is different.
You are changed.”
"Yes, l am changed; but I scarcely

! now what has changed me, unless
it was the ring my mother left me,
my different surroundings, the chil-
dren, your womanly influence, rur*
Imps It was all combined, and per-
haps I am not naturally bad."
“That is it." said Constanco. eager-

ly; "and you wilt go away where you
cr.n live a good, honorable life, will

fell when such fires were meditated; made Immaculate by rubbing with a i fl',r a ,injng for oue uf tlu!8C. imts. and I

that was nil. and he was released. Sp|jt 0f lemon and afterward with a ^ b]u0 jj„bt j,r0l,n, or yellow alii
Afterward a new feature was added UlUo whitl»g on a cloth. Spots on comb|ne well with that of the straw Vnff WSfll
to these communications. Marks pro-’ curpetg or rugs should be dusted with  VM YY **
fussed to receive Impressions that if j fullers’ earth and afterward nibbed

cure you, f x tlim your dmlrf will C*\c
you back what you paid for it, h >‘oU

me Shiloh

also.

such sums as he slated were sent to
a given address no lire would take
place. Tho sums .were not large, and
If paid, all wont well. H not paid
the buildings were burned.

(To bo continued.)

Is it not too lute for that?”
"It Is never too late— never. Why,

von have only to call hack the im-
pulses of your nature Inherited from
your good parents. You are not nat-
urally depraved, like some.”
•'No; 1 think 1 should like to he

good. Evil has no attraction for me.
But I knew no better. 1 was nurtur-
ed upon wickedness. My talents
were coined into evil deeds. I did
not believe in honesty. 1 had no

One Passenger Would Have to Go.
John McCarthy, a husky, well-built

mau, was a conductor on the Newton
i Mass.) electric railway. One day
while running from Newton to Wal-
tham he was very busy collecting
fares, and by chance happened to ring
In only seventeen fares when there
were eighteen people on the car.
A man who w as looking at the cash

register as John was ringing up the
far«n> looked through the car and
counted eighteen people- As John
was going to the rear of the car this
man said: "Haven’t you made n mis-
take? There arc eighteen people on
this car, and you have only rung up
seventeen lures."
John paused a moment, surprised,

and the other man asked: "What aro
you going to do'.’"
Tho conductor looked up and down

the car, then replied: "One of them
will have to get off."

with benzine. Shabby willow furni-
ture is made new by scrubbing with
strong salt water.

••Unto the Third and the Fourth."

Helen was in the habit of saying her
evening prayers at her grandmother's
knee, but as she heartily disliked go-
ing to bed, the sumomns to prayer
w as not a very welcome one.
At first sho contented herself with

invoking the Creator’s blessing upon
tho Immediate family, but with her
growth in wisdom she conceived tho
idea of postponing her bedtime by
lengthening her prayers.
The lengthening process began

with tho aunts, uncles and cousins,
then the intimate friends of the family
were honored, and finally she extended
her petitions to Include the neighbors.
One evening when she reached tho

very end of her list she said: "God
bless Mrs. Brown, God bless Mr.
Brown. Grandma, have they got a
dogV'— Lipplucolt’s Magazine.

Dainty House Apron.
Pretty am! dainty ladies’ house

aprons are In great demand this sea-
son, and many new designs are shown.
The one illustrated Is quite novel and
dressy, and will protect the front of

For Silver Cleaning.
The tops of old silk or cotton stock-

ings should always bo saved and pre-
pared for plate cleaning. Take the
tops, sprinkle liberally with hartshorn
: nd cover with cold water. Set on tho
stove to simmer, adding a little water (
occasionally if required, says the ;

Brooklyn Times. Move the pieces
about In the water, then wring theraj
lightly and dry. Keep these in a tin
box wlih a well fitting lid, and use
us required. They impart a brilliant
polish to silver or plaited articles
and do not soil the hands.

agtee that it is the peated medicine h*
Coughs and Colds in die wodd.
** Vlrek»vt used Stulr Ji'sCouMBmXinnOjwf.v*^
Ust turlre ye*n. and tkii.k il ooe ct the bol g"*
irmcdin on ike mtilet.— Mi ». A. Schoayc,

"1 can lececioend Skiloh's Consumption c^ f*
nne ci ike best coojh medione*. — A. A- Ole**

^Ha*e used ShiTok’l Coasumplbn Cute 1^
mucks and colds will jnosi ulufaeUsy xesul'J-
Miuse Howe, Portland. Otcson."

SHILOH
25c. per wig. All deal* is guarnntecj;

Dear sir. it Is just an bad to say
ihinga that disagree with others as
it is to cat things that disagree with
yourself.

ibe waist as well ns the skirt, ns the
bib comes up over the shoulder and
fastens In (he back.
Narrow edging is used to finish the

edges. Linen, cross-barred muslin,
lawn, gingham and nainsook material
will be required for the making. No
woman who does housework should
be without an apron like this one.

Have You a Utility Box?
Utility boxes are now considered in-

dispensable for every room. Among
popular schemes they are constructed
so us to make a window seat running
nlong the line of tho wall underneath
tho sills. Tho top is heavily padded,
the whole covered with a corduroy In
blue and green, or a cretonne of flow-
ery pattern, or, If preferred, an oozo
leather of some well selected shade.
A substantial affair is made of ooze,
in a rich tan color, the lower part fin-
ished with gilt nulls, while (he cover
is fire-etched In some design to match
the prevailing scheme.

IN
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fS SUCKERS!

fBYALL* RE,
IEST DEALERS 'fcffRlP
A. J- TOWER CO.. ESTABLISHED 1636

IhT DOSTOM KEWVOBIL CHICAGO
TOIU amPUH CO.lwittd .T ORORTO.
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Do You
•nilrrulU: I*l1r«f It^o.sen**®
(or* t«'» of Ur. lUrt'n hum
no matlrr wh»l you may liarr i

Detroit Conservatory of Music

Adaptation in Trimming. — - - •— —"•••• ---- -- ------ -- — .»

Delightfully original trimming ^
schemes can bo designed to meet tho H«m>ny Co.. M»L. Chamber of Oommrn't. IXtrol*.*1^.
fall fashions; and they can be twisted
and altered and turned about to suit
the height and style and build of tho
wearer. If the round-and-round style
of skirt decoration that is so popular
prove unbecoming — St Is undeniably
trying to the short girl, and absolutely
disfiguring to an overly stout figure-
then the trimming can be arranged lu
Van Dyke points or in tho novel picket
fence style. When the skirt is of the
many gored variety the gores are
trimmed in straight lines to about the
knee.

630 WoodwzrJ Ave. .

The Finest Gonservatory in the Weft
----- 42 INSTRUCTOR5THIRTY-SECOND YEAR

MANY FRHE ADVANTAGES
JAMES H. BELL. S«c/

Cataloipi® M101 freo on upptlc ulon.

In Blue Broadcloth.
Richness and gorgeousness to a de-

gree that would bo barbaric were the
results not so hannonlous in color

Sauce for Pudding.
One teseupful of white sugar, one-

half cupful of butter, one egg, sepa-
rate and heat the white to a froth,
and the yolk with tho butter and su-
gar and a little flour; add hot water
and wine to the taste. Stir in tho
white of the egg just before serving.

To InTrslIgalo thr merlU of Ui«

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE',
Hook Looping, Nborlhaud, IVnmuiiahll*. •
««-SO Gruntl Hirer Are., Detroit.
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IICATARRH
HEAD^^KIDHEtS
THROAT ̂
LUNGS
STOMACH^

•DIVIVEV WITH THE VEACOM

BLADDER

FEMALE

ORGAN:

, ' > ,

Colonel Arthur Ju Hamilton,
of tho 7th Ohio Volontocra, SM
OoodaU rt reel, Columbua, O.,
wrltoa: “As a remody for ca-
tarrh and atomach troubio i
can folly recommeua Paruua.
Mrs, Hamilton, vlfo of th«
gallant Colonel, ifl aa ardent
friend of IV-runa also.

WM

A local condition of things, the very
mention of which maket* everybody
sorry on onu side or tho other, in-
duced a nice old lady to tell a story
which took her back to the days of
her childhood in western Vermont.
At that time there was a stront! "lo-

i cal oidlon" fight going on, and all the
church people were arrayed up fin tin*
side of not temperance, 1ml total ah-

i Ktincnrc.

I Dr. Josiuh Hopkins, one of the most
| famous Congregational pre achers of
l.ls day, had come among them for a
little while, and ho said some things

j about real temperance and personal
! liberty that shocked the good people
of Vermont.

, Dr. Hopkins happened to know that
most of tho deacons in tho church
had wine in their cellars, and that

I they were all given to "tippling on
j the quiet, ” and ho did not hesitate to
. denounce them ns rank hypocrites.
The father of tho elderly lady who
told the story was himself a deacon
In the church, and ho had "powerful
weakness" for tho beer that was

l brewed at a small brewery la tho
neighborhood.

Ono afternoon ho chanced to be
i walking along the road, when he saw
j Dr. Hopkins come out of the brewery,
plnco a Jug under tho seat of his bug-
gy and climb in. Tho deacon accost-
ed him and asked for a ride to town.

, The request was promptly granted.
As soon as the horse had resumed its

| even trot clown the road, the deacon
said:

"Well, parson, you aro discovered.
I saw you put something auspicious
under the s. at of the buggy, but I
promise not to tell on you If you will

divide with me.”
The eminent divine turned upon

him a benignant smile, ns he said:
"So you have caught me practicing
what 1 preach. I say It is matter for
each man's conscience. Now 1 feel
that I am Justified In getting that Jug
from tho brewery. 1 shall not drink
a drop of it. I got It (or my wife; but
if you want a drink, you are welcome
to all you can take from the mouth
of the Jug. I have no cup."
"Thank you, parson." the deacon re-

turned. "if your wife drinks beer. !
am sure you will not tell on me. I*et
mo have the Jug when we roach yon- 1

dor clump of tree s; that will screen
us from view: I will show you how
much I can take from tiro mouth of a
Jug at ono pull." and he reached for
the Jug.
As soon ns they reached the clump

of trees, the entire road being desert-
ed. he drew out the cork, threw back
his head and made ready for a "long
strong pull.” Suddenly he began to
cough, sneeze and spulter, while a
torrent *»f bubbling brewer's yeast
spread over his face, his hair and hi?
clothing. It ran down tho hack of
his coat and the front of Ills shirt; il
got into his eyes, his ears and his
nose; but the parson comforted hint

by saying:
"You see. I never drink It. 1 got il

for my wife."— St. Louis Globe-Demo
erat.

Dut

WAbTfcD TO A SHADOW.

Found a Cure After Fifteen '
Yearo of Suffering.

A. H. Stotts, messenger at the State
Capitol, Columbus, O.. sn>s:

"For lift ten years
I had kidney iron
ides, and though 1
doctored faithfully,
could not find n
cure. I had heavy
backaches, dir.* >'
headaches and ter-
rible urinary disor-
ders. One day l

collapsed, fell In-
sensible on the
sidewalk, and then
bed fur ten weeks

After being given up, 1 began using
Doan's Kidney Tills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health, and

; now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve boxes
did It, and I have been well two
years.’'

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster Milburn Co.. Iluffalo, N. V

wasted away In

Polished Shoo* and soiled collar do
not bespeak a gentleman.

ermsnenClr nir*l. Vodi*orn»-r»,>ii'iie»**fCer
, >,* |>r. Mine Ser,c Ue,l.r.

It I K H J.CM) IrluHwHIr mill
flTSra
OH. kTh! KUNK* wiYroi sill el. l'uiu.lell.f.l«. IW.

Tie- day of rest In never tlic bettor
: for milking It a day of rust

I nm sure Pino's Cure for Consumption «\i
try llfo three yours nsa-Mni. Tims. ItomiiKs.
Unpin Street. Norwich, N. Y.. Fob. 17. 1'JOO.

Optimism is thinking you are happy
when you are only resigned.

Mrs. Winslow's Smithing Kyrop.
: For rttutreo tectblnc, •oflen* Urn pnnn, rrduroa Id-
i fl»mm'iUiia.*!l»J«l'»in.cijri:«wtu'li-ol|u. iVnl.ittlo.

TWENTY-FIVE BUSHELS OF

WHEAT TO THE ACRE I

[Ylcons a pro
due five ca-'
pacity In do!*
lars of over'
5IG per acre.

j TUlfcc n land which has cost the funner noth- j

j ing hut >1. price cf tiUtu^ it. Wits Us own*
I story.

Tho t'stvadUo (Jovernmc-nt cl'i't absolutely :

i irt® to every settler lew acr-.aef mh-U hind.
; I.ands ae joining can !•<.• purctmn *t at from t
1 to f 10 per acre trow railroad and Other corpor-

ations.
\ Ah roily 175,1X0 tanners from the FnP-cd
. Stub:* have made their homes In Canada.

For pamphlet "Twentieth Century Canada" j

and all Information apply t<» Supt. of Inmitgro-
lion. Ottawa, Canada, or to following authorized
Canadian Government Agent M. V. Melnnes.
0 Avenue Theatre block, Ix-lrolt. Mle bijcan; or
C. A Luurtcr. t ault Ste. Marie. Michigan.

(Mention this paper.) _ j

Take Your Choice
•* I! - H h l II e - 1 1 tho new i

liipiid Move polish, brilliant ;
and lasting. It shines easier. I
wears longer ond cover* more i

surface than any other,

nig Can. lOe.

It you want to save. Inhor,
buy the CM Self-Shini •«
••stoie l. until." which '.».t '

not wash otT. i-» applied like .

paint, "lints I'p” Host and K
equally good for Farm Ma
chlnery. Stoves. Stove Pipe

and Wire Screens. Keeps
forever. Price . 'Jfte.

& Fat

Tho fittcrt landlord in
ph huU-lpUla "Celery
King la said to he Rood for

thin folk*, hut U la Rooit

for fat people too. U han
cured me of hUlouimw,
and I fad like a ycung-
*tcr." Alt dnunslsta sell It.

Fine

$1,000
To BeGivenfor

lENSION^K.”^

Reliable Information
Wc will give One Dollar for a Postal
Card Riving the first rclisble news of
a chance to sell  horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of sizes. Wc do not want inquiries at
this time for vertical, traction or gas
engines.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

have for ye»r« been the aunddd for all atrten
planta. Beat of material and workmaoahlp.
Our bl( output enablea ua to aell on aniall prof-
Ita. An Atlaa, the brat In the world, coata no
more than the other kind.
Writ i today for our iptetil offer.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
UWa«~4'»clMl» all INhlANAPOUi)
t'.irtiM CocIm, UlrkSc^lUatir.rt U.XrT«UMWr.
r^uiTaH* t nt>r.„ C .a»i--m t tii*lw» T»Mar I— i->»
AutuaaCic tl.i.-u.uit Vnitw* F-naU, tualaia

itlaa CnctaM tn aatvko P
itUa IMPk in Mi'rfa P.

CE/fSVS TAKE'R Iff T'ROV'BLE

HALF':
ACTUAL
5IZE.V

Value ol tasicrti Ferries.
The ’value of the Tetimylvanla fer-

ries between Jersey City. New York.
Brooklyn ami the Bronx is $5. 698.000.

There Is only one right way to work
—and it Is neither in doing things be-
fore they are started, nor in doing
'.hem all over again after they are lln-

tshed.

Co to some sucerssfnl workman and
ask him which of his days were hap-
piest and it’s lone odds that he'll say
to you, "Those J" I began my
career.’*

Sunday ScH-ol ColLcticn.
After the annual Sunday school sc:

mon had been preached at St. Ann':
Nottingham, a collection was made- l
aid of the sick and poor. Tho gift
included thirty-Svc orange. 213 egg
forty-six pots of Jam, 102 banana:
fifty-six tomatoes, sweets, tea. doli-
and toys.

Party Cries Obstruct View.
A New Zealand publication, the Con

tract Journal, makes this hull: “The
clash of party tries is obstructing a
clear view of llto present position o'

m-ih country.'* _

Tho census man hud passed n weary
' morning, ami when he saw little* Mrs.
i Ucmick’s firm and scornful expres-
I tdon. he realized that his afternoon
j troubles wen* beginning.

"My husband's initials are A. J.,”
1 said Mrs. Rotulck, In response to one
j of the usual questions. "Just A. J.
—that is ail.

"If tho bank people can accept his
checks signed in that way, I fall to
seo why you should rare personally

! to know what his name is.

"Well, I think my father would HU
to hear you say 1 had no legal right .
to both names! Just as If l stopped
being an Adams when 1 married A. J.!
It's perfectly absurd!
"Mr. Remlck’a age? Well, really,

w hen he told me that he was so much |

older, he hardly dared usk me to j

marry hint. 1 said at once, 'I shall j
never ask you how old you are.' and |

i never have.
"Any objection to telling my own?

1 hardly see tho point olAny objec
Know vvuui ms name is. . such u quosUon> 8,r. A woman who
If it is the government, of course, j %vnH only 2); ot, h(.r ia,t birthday does

not generally have the least objec-
tion to telling it.

“No. there Is not any one living
with us at present, that is. she goes

; I can hardly refuse to give you his
name, though I consider it very pry-

! ing on their part lo Insist. My hus-
band's name is Aaron Jenkins Rem-° — vuth us at present, mat is. sue guvs
ick, and if you are going to put that )tome nigb(a; Bhc- has a family of her!
on your records. I wish you to ills- mvn
tlnctly state that he was named for
his grandfather, and that it was a
question of propitiation after family

troubles. His mother wished to name
him Herbert Arundel, for a dear
friend.

"My name Is Gertie A. Remick.
"You may write it. Gertrude if you

choose. I never sign it that way.
The A. stands for Adams, ray maiden
name.

own.
"Of course she isn't here this after- j

noon— this is Thursday. I suppose In
jour bueinoss all afternoons are
alike.

"Do I vote? Do I vote? Really, 1 j

shall have to ask you to go. Mr.}
Remick said he hoped the next time
any one eame and tried to talk to
me about voting I'd send that per-
son to him. I will bid you good after-
noon."— Youth's Companion.

...

/^Vegetable Preparation lor As -

slmilaling UtcF(xxlandUcgu!a-
thig the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promolcs Dit’estimi.CheerrtiF-
ness and Rest .Contains neillter
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Ait c otic .

*! For Infants and Children.

" The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlie

Signature

of

nc^tafOU OrSiKlTZmattR
Sent'

AIxSmnA •
ttmMUSJ*-

W*-
fi5;C%nr:

SOME QVAIJStT MEJ1V CATtVS

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Designers of menu cards and menu
loiders. ever quick to derive inspira-
tion from the topic of the moment,
dressed cardboard dolls like litilo
Japanese beauties yesterday and set
the damsels, in recognition of tho
jiew alliance, to support the cards on
which dinner menus were inscribed,
s-ays the Ixmdon Mali.
Dolls have been very popular of

! late ns menu holders; their cardboard
faces are charmingly ] minted by hand

Sure Sign That Dr.WllUams' Pink Pills
Are Needed to Tone Up the

Digestive Organs. faces are enarmingiy luiinteu oy nauu
l>iss of appetite, distress after eating, ; ,iml upon their cardboard bodies

abort u ess nf breath, ft feeling of utter j pupor toilettes are arranged,
weakness— those w« symptoms that are j jbo motor car has pressed Into
familiar to most siiiTerers from stomach jjjg fiC.rvice of the designer so fre-
tronble. Too often th« ordinary doctor’s ] qUent|y of late that a new form of it
tmUmcut serves but to weaken tho dis- ] aa a n,enu holder would appear to be
eased organs. . an impossibility. But in its latest edl-
The now tonic method of trenting dts- | tiont tjl0„Kh only made of cardblard,

orders of this kind does not aim to do the i ljJ0 autontoblle is a perfect wonder,
work of the stuimu.ii, does not denmud
Unit the food b.3 pre-digested, but builds
Up the weakened urgiuis, so lluit they can
do the work timt nature intemlcd.

Mrs. L O. Law, of No. b24 North street.
Horton, Kansu*, says : "1» 1S97. while
we were living on a farm m tins iteigli-
borhood. 1 became gmierally debilitated
as the result of overwork. I had serious
indigestion, lo-d my appeUte; suffereil
from ft sense of sutTooution and from ob-
structiou of the circulation, so thaturti- |

ficial means had to bo used to rector© it.
After su tiering for months without fiud-
iug any relief. I tried a box uf Dr. VS li-

lt Is beautifully modeled and the
wheels run smoothly over the cloth.
The menu is inscribed on tho roof
of the car and the whole equipage is
trundled from guest to guest hearing
Its message aloft so that only two
cars are required for one table.
Rose petals, though made of paper,

so like the garden flower picked to
places that the eye is at first com-
pletely deceived, are used both for the
menu and for place inscriptions; and!
Illy petals, still more ethereal, are em-
ployed in like manner.
For feasts that comprise oysters

and other shellfish, there are shell
menu cards, which in many cases aro
not cards at all, but beautifully |iol-
ished shells with mother-of-pearl lin-
ings. upon which details concerning
the different courses are written.

Apctfccl Remedy for Cons tip-
Tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

FOR WOMEN
troubled witn 111$ peculiar to
•heir sex, u«d a* a Uouchd it m»tvtb*a»iy tue-
eesslul. ThoioutUly ctexnict, killi dls:«i'9 xe jwaj
itops discbanet, heal* laUauimaiion ai:u weal

‘Tiume l» in powd" «<> I" l»«
«lrr, and t» In >•>'* lliaM'"*.
and ecomuniLat dun liquid ottmtpllii lur *11

TOIU-.T AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For Eato at dni.-ffUu, M««* a b"1-

Trtal Dus ami Book ot l**ttuctton» Frot.
•• c R. Paxtow CQMPXWt BuaTOH.

W.L. Douglas
!J3M&*3^SHOESSa
j W. L. Dougins $4.00 Cilt Edg© Lln©

cannot be equalled at nny price.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
. /Lvr on/srt makvf a c tuper.

(T j |'| flAA HAARD tw iA).rk- »hi mji
q) I U|UUU (l »pro»j thl* *tateiutJ!\t-

W. L. Dnuxln $3.50 *hoe» lime by ttrelr es-
ccll-nt style, ea»y tilting, und aurcrlur iv taring

I quilitlef.achtcved the Urucil tutrutan* $J.:o
.-i-ioe In the worM. They arc |u»l n* v.n<«l *»

$5.00 lo $7.00 — taa onlythmc that entt you ..
dlt.'crcnce la Iho price. II I cuuld tal.e you lala-

j r.iy laclory ut Brockton, Mn»«., lha laryckt lo
I l!ie w ii rid under one tool iruVIrc ii’en'a lint

"Mm AMTI-GR1PIKE
MPII
>U) KO iOtytL FOfi Wfety^DE

IJ* THE GOLVEJ1 TWILIGHT

K I xs GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

Jh'. II'. Ulciner, M. 1*-, UvaulaaXUJixMprinu field, .Vo.

You change into spoi-cli of fine gold.
ing liny relief. I H ied ft box or ur. >yn- lnt0 spk-ndld fulilKiucnt of praise*
linW Pink PdU Of Which I hftd r^ln When md'u^aure
n ii,<vv«nniiHr. Thu first few box* s made <>f imr.. Rhiniu

•1 nm old.” tm assures us with sweetness.
As one who rcinlnulh ’.tic best.

Undtemayc-d that Ihe years tn ihelr (loet-
n ess

Count now In small numbers —tho rest.
And tils tones tn ihelr quiet beguiling
Our laftrt-ccho over nh.-ill tmld

To grieve : ttiough he uttered them smtl-InK f

••It Is now rifternoon; ! am old."
Is ho old? Oh. weight of Up phrases.
You change Into speech of fine go”

Into splendid futiUUticnt of p raise*

And a heart of pure depths shining
clear;

Of youth gathered up beyond measure
That year has but added to year.

a soul of large, hidden resources.
Us wealth meekly shnie.l with his kind.

Atiunenient with spirit's grand forces;
in bring most noble. reOtifd.

Uplifted In thought mid In feeling:

Ah. no. they are fresh, they are younfft
And for them must fall of completeness
All praise Hint may ever be sung.

Young with the youth of the spirit.
This sou! where divinity reigns.

Which lifteth the lives that c-ome near it
More close to the spirit's domains.

And those who have loved him at morn-
ing.

And those who have known him at
noon.

And we of n too late acquaintance
Would hinder the clock striking soon.

Four o'clock Is the hour that ho cried us. .

. But we laugh back. "The night la yet

He Is stilt In the sunshine beside us.
Win re friends w ho would keep him yet

ure.

Four o'clock? The day Is still golden!
We yet count our treasure secure.

And pray when with b ar we are holden
His day may to evening endure.

Choice friendship our idi-nls r. making.
Its grace we will cherish the while

That life still holds out for the taking
The cheer und uplift of his smile.

—Springfield Republican.

Tb» lc*d
onutiiy hu

_ _____ __________ ____ ____ _____ leg
i sliors. unit -.how you the care with which evrrj
: pairol I)oii;l.ns >nora I* made, you would irHiie
: why W. * . D7-.r.Ic* f 3.50 thuc* arc tits tcU.
• ah- prodacsi i.t the world.
: II I coni t chow you the dlilrrencc hetween thw
I thoc* made tn my factory and those ot other
nuke*, you would unJcrttund why Ihiuglai
$3.5© ahocs cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, tit better, wear lotiKer, and ure «4
greater intrinsic value than any ether $J.50
vhoe on the m.uket to-day.
VY. t. Douoffio Sirova Mtulo Shoo* for
Mon. $2.60, *2.00. Boy*’ School *
Dress Shoe*. $2. BO, S2. $1. 75,*t.&0
CAUTION.— InsUt upon tmrlne W.L.ln ap-

lav sliiH-». Tako no unhstitutr-.. Jy->oo Brnalce
without Ids iianir aini pi tee stHUiped op tKair.m.
vyANTl'.U. A »hoo dealer in every town «rh*re-

\V. L. Douglas Ktn-eu are not sold. J'nll Bcu of-
lainpte* sent free fo: ln*i>eeUon upon requrst
fit it Color C’jttlt4 mill; thlf lotll not aror Orattf-
Wrlte for Illustrated Catnhtf pf Fall .‘'tries.

W. L. IftJl’G LAS- lirOckUm. Mass.

WT»|. U.-- DETROIT.— No. 47-100®

NOW OR NEVER
a newspaper. Thu first few boxes ftiitile
me lot* better, nud after usinf; tlio third
box 1 felt entirely well.

••I hiii now in excellent health iujo tun
able not only to Dike care of my house
but also to assist my husband in ft store
which he 1ms lately Utkeu. Dr.Wiiluims' .

Pink Pill* cured mr uu.l I can rocom- •

mend them. They are so simple, so ,j0ih she make her revealing
eaifiL’ taken aud so prompt in their ae- ! All(1 croWneth such souls In their qu***t.
tiou.” .... , Are they old. these lives of rare aweet-
Kenietnber Dr. Williams Pink Pills do ness?

not act on the bowel*. They make new i

blood and restore shiUtored nerves. In
this way they carry health and vigor to
every organ and fiber ©f tho body. They

...... .. i ^ «
j iluctore had the following humiliating j “ ,m ®g,ne hfs consternation on find-experience: ' ing the train nearly a mile beyond

On leaving the city, when lie first ; wnyland, and remembering the old
came through tho train collecting the ' ia(jy for the first time. He quickly
i..uoia .,n old woman who had bar- stopped the train, and. hastening for-

ward to the engineer, explained that
they must back the train into Way-

A Full Sized Bottle At Your Druggist’s

AJV® THE COfiWCTO’R SAIT}?-

CORES CQUSTiPATlON

It is just about impossible to bo
sick when tho bowels are right and
not pos-sible to bo well when they
are wrong. Through its action on
the bowels,

Lane's Family
Medicine

cleans tho body inside and leaves
no lodging placafor disease. If for

once you wish to know how it feels
to be thoroughly well, give this
famous laxative tea a trial.
Sold by all dealers at ajc. and 50c.

ticket#, an old woman who had bar-
ricaded herself in two seats by mini-
beriess handbags and bundles, and
had hung a large bird cage from the land for her, or she could make themUatl XluIlH a —  lain* vri anw wm
hook above her head, handed him her 1 # good deal of trouble.
tlckot.and told him to he sure and tell
her when the train reached Wuylnnd.
He promised faithfully, and continued
taking up the tickets .

On his return trip <om the rear of
the car, the old lady told him again
to he sure and not forget to tell her
when the train reached Waylofu!.
Tho conductor promised her again

Wben this maneuver had ben per-
formed he hastened back to the old
iadj', and said, in his blandest tone:
“Madam, this is your station— Way-
land."

"Oh, thank you," she replied, tak-
ing down the bird cage, "ray sister
told me to be sure ami feed tho bird
at Wnyland!*'

You have no right to suffer from constipation or any stomach trouble There is no necessity or excuse for it
There is one po.Uive. natural, harmle.. cure-and only one-for the.e trouble, and we .re go.ng to g.ve you

enough free^prove^iL^io^ ̂ ^ i( to any druggist in tho United States and he will give you abwlutely free of

charge a full sised 35 cent bottle ol

B^ulPs Grape Tonic
the only permanent, natural cure for constipation and ail bowel troubles and indigestion and all stomach troobles.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
CUT OUT ON THIS LINE

11355

133 Take this Coupon to your druggist and he will give you n regular full size 35c. bottle of Mull s Grape Tonic
absolutely free. Remember, we give only one bottle to each family. If you can find a druggist who docs not keep
Mull's Grape Tonic, send us this Coupon, together with name and address of the druggist, and we 11 nee that your wants

are swear ,hal j have never taken Mali’s Grape Tonic, that I will apply for but one free bottle and that I

will take this bottle myself lor Constipation and Stomach Trouble.

MULL’S GRAPE TOHIC CO., Makers
148 Third Avo.f ROCK ISLAND, ILL. — A-Mrr.n. (tract soil number bore.

TO THE RETAIL DRUGGIST:
routwnto the lubber of whom yon i.urcliu*f-l IM» rrti.ody, urnth*

TO THE JOBBER: Z,™ rif.t*
tailrr buyliur Iho rerawly from you. St rants In i-ssli or tr»a. for
SAUU-. Hl*n your firm n*m» *nU •<Wrr« soJ furwsnt (llcuu(K>us to
11, ai *nj tlmo you IK*. »iul *» "III ramlt you In full by roiorn nKtl,
v. rants for o*ch coupon properly danct It] tho <x»uun*ir, r«t*ll»r
•ml youraalf.

lu-uill Orugalst, dan your u*u,« Utro. Jobber, sign ) our muue her*.’ Your MklrrM brr«. AJJrwe but.

CUT OUT ON THIS LINE



SURE CURE FOR ASTHMA

Th« Worst Oaaoa of 30 Toan’ Stand-

In? Can Bo Cured as Quickly and

Easily ao the Milder Cases.

Aliitut (5 yt-ur* iu(ii l xcr.Ult-tilully iIIm-<>v

er#U Hie iriUMnu-M- uf astlun>i. 'Hm- fol
1"H iiif,' tiv'ii )enr» I I X|I(-iiiiu-uI<i1 until i
Ili inU-Uil tin- iiriiinVu) uf Unit CUUdi'.

Aflcr till' tn||||l|iflc IMQiiVaI n| lllf CHUM*
nil nnlliiiMtir nvniiituiiis (il*H|i|H!»re«l noil

evriy |Mti> ut Kns wt'll.
Tills bi tin* mnrt. in a iiiiIhIi>-II. of m>

trrutiueul itutj trute <>f tlii» tliradutl uml
)i.trnxx|ii0 iii iIniIv. No in hi in tiie worlu
tn-aln Hsllmin n* I do, niiiI no mini or in
stllulion euros every bml cnKu us I do. 1

too no ilniK« tliut will in.tki- ImliitunU ol
tliiMO who use lluuii, iiud mubl ciUcs uic
r.-lii-Viii in u frw iI^jh— all ol ilii'in in u
f< w wicks.

I con id i-xici larui- ficx from iIiuhc I
cure, Inn l do imt My clmriji s ure hmmiii
nliUi If 1 was in rivi- my m-‘rv ices In-e,
tin? money 1 dniu tod for n cunrantivil cure
would not pny loi tin- dius* in in any csm>
wen- I in >i«!tid inv’ iMlIont-! In adiu^ siorc
with tinjxciliitioiis

Willi my KUiunnlru llierc will la- DO i-X
tra cxiHnim- wluitcvi-r should I fail In iTcci
n coiii|i!i-ii- mid itciiti oicm cun-. All rx
aniiniitlons are In - I would Ilk- to lutvi-
every ns Inn idi; mlT r<*r In MicIdKun call
»nd liivi-stltfale It Is a gicut »«ilsfsolion
I -r me to relieve llicae ten llilc sufferora
nml I like to dn il.

There nr- hundreds I a nud uniimd th's
city wlioni I h iv« cured, tio mid sec lie m
ami see iheir m.-i-iib o». What llivil iicIkIi
a ay can itiirelv he ri-liini H|ioii
Win miIT r a lifetime wiih lids dislre#*-

1'ij; malady wln-n a complete mol iieriiiu-
iw nt cure can Ih* ohlain-d so en«lly and for
bo amall h pi jne

OR, E. L. WILKINSON
23 Bvleht Bid?., Jackson, SCieh.

TAKE CABS OF

Your Sight
|>o you «jc olij-i'H as lliroll^h I ha*C?
Does ilieAtm'Mpheri'Si-eiii suiokym fogey'-
I in spots or specks dam e before your eyes'
D i yon sc.- more clunriy some days than

Olliers?

These nml many other syniptonii will lead
to bliiidinas.

Eyos Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scicnlifla Optician,

i!G S M du Sir-aU, Mallei’- Jewelry Stoic
Ann AiImii, MIcIiIksii

Personal.

A. Stt-ocr tvus n Detroit visitor
Friduv.

5tiM May I'-lton M|K*ot Monday in
Detroit.

Mrs. A. McColgHii wn* u Detroit
visitor Monday.

Miss D-ilu (Ted ilea was un Ann
Arbor visitor Suinrday.

.Ituiiea Wood, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with (icorgc Kisele.

If. (i. Drettyiiutn, of Ann Arbor,
was a Chelsea visitor 'ITu-aday.

Mrs. Cit*o. T. Kuglish, of Sylvan,

visited friends in Detroit Saturday.

Mrs. Schaefer, of Addison, is visit-

ing her daughter Miss l/ntore Cur-
tis.

Ittiv. and Mrs. fJ. W, Gordon, of
Dexter, were Chelsea visitors Satur-

day,

Mrs. Tims. Taylor and daughter

Jennie were Jackson visitors Tuefi-

day.

Mrs. Joseph Weinhold, of Jackson,

S|N.-ut Sunday with Miss Sophie
Soliatz.

.Miss .Miry llaah 8|ient Sunday
with her sister Mrs. Charles Foster,

ol Scio.

Willis Denton, wife and children
spent Sunday with his parents in
Dexter.

Miss Lore in Miller, of Ann Arbor,

was the guest of Miss Nellie M inguy

| Sunday.

(Jeo. W. Weeks, jr., and wife, of
j Ann Arbor, visited Chelsea relatives
Sunday.

Win. Mead and wife, of Jackson,

spent Saturday with F. Curringer
and wife.

The Misses Mary and Margaret
Miller wore in Detroit on business!

i

Tuesday.

Miss M Hiu to Snyder was an Ann!
Arlmr visitor Saturday.

. C. V. Peek, of Fowlerville, was the |

giu-st of Hev. Joseph Ilyorson and

family part of .Monday and 'liiesday.

ii«- made the Herald ufiicctt pleasant

cull while here.

Miss Matilda F,. lluniinel returned

Saturday to her school duties as
teacher t>f district No. T. Manchester,

after spending a week here with her

parents and other relatives.

Terrilic Race With Death.

“Iliwlli wiis fnMt Mpiiroiicliing." writes

It tlpli K. Kcrmnuli z, nf Tmnpit, Kin., ilcu-

ctiliiiij; liiii fcurful race with death, “to, u

rtsult of liver Irouhle uml lieu r l dixenbe.
which hud rnhbed me of tdeep nmt of all
interest In life 1 had tried ninny different

doctors and several medicines, hut got no

lienetU until 1 hegmi M toe Kh-ctrlc Hit
ter*. S» womiefnl was their • fleet that m
tltn-e duyi, 1 tell like n new imm uml toduy
I nm cured of nil my trouble' " Hunk
Drug Store gmiruiiti • r them, price 50c n

Itnttle.

Southwest Sylvan.

The infant daughter of Jos. Lie-

beck and wife has been quite ill.

Horn, Saturday, Nov. 13, to Clar-

ence Ilewes and wife, a daughter.

Little Margaret Lambert ts spend-

ing this week at the home of D.
Heim.

Janies Scon ten was called to Man-
chester Monday by the death of his
father.

Mrs. List, of Jackson, spent last

week with her brother M. ll.-sd-
schwerdt.

John Wal/. and family siH-ut the
first of the week with relatives in
Henrietta.

James Datin, w ife and children, of

Chelsea, spent Sunday with her sis-

ter Mrs. J. I’. Heim.

Ivl ward Weber and family, of

Neighborhood Notes.

The telephone line from (Trass
Luke to Fishville is being extended

into Hutton.

Feldkamp Hros, of Freedom, have

a Well which Hows 18 gallons of
water a minute.

H, 0. Dorr, of Sharon, has been

appointed rural mail carrier at Grass

laike C. 0. Dorr is the substitute

Carrier.

Wm. Nisslsy, of Saline, has pur-
chased the Freeman house, Man-
chester, nud will conduct that Itotel

in the future.

Wirt McClain, formerly of Stock-

bridge, has taken his examination
and been admitted to practice law
at lloise, Idaho.

The Jackson Fence Co. has been

organized with a Capital of 50,000

and will erect a new factory building

in the prison city.

Mrs. W. N. Lister, of Ypsilauti,
who went north with her liusiMod

hunting two weeks ago, brought
buck a black hear she had killed.

Mrs. Thomas Hlake, a resident of
Ann Arbor town for neatly 50 years, j
died on the farm on which she hm!

lived nearly all her married lite, Sat-

urday, Nov. 18, of apoplexy, aged 70
years.

Articles of association of the Old

I oldies’ Home of Ann Arbor have
been tiled in the county clerk’s ollice.

Its purposi- is ‘‘for the establishment

and maintenance of a home for aged

jieople and to conserve their health,

comfort and happiness.’’

Under the compulsory school law

John Heiiiiuger, of Superior town-

ship, was complained against by
County Truant Oflicer Seymour for
not sending his children to school

• when ordered to do so hv the ollicer

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Clielaen, Mich , Nov. l«'i, HIU5.
H-' inl met in (i-Ktilitr seniJon.

laml, that the tlnaaee committee Im- nutli-
orired to sett k- the lull of Win. Caspiuy

niuI A. Kppier, im presented on Mny 18,
1003. Carried.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Sweet-
.Mrelinu t-idhil to order by the prenident. I land, that the homd adopt standnid time

Itoll citlletl by the clerk.

I’rrseiit — .1 A. I*n 1 1 m- r, president, and
trcsteis W. .1. Knapp, J. I) Colton, L I*

Vogel and F. II Snerlland. AIim-ui. (I.
C. Hinkliart nml A. Kppk-r.

Mlmiiei* of ptevkma lauHing n-ud am)
approved

The follow lag hill* were tin n read tiy
tlo- deik:

.M. C. I* It Co , freight on cod andsupplies $134(18

and iluil tlo- board also rrcomim-nd that

all puhiie niiuiings, ciiurehes, schools,

etc,, Im.- ran on one time us |M?tilioiied ny

the citizens ot this village. Change of
l hue to take effect Dec. 1, 1905. Carriid.
On motion hoard adjourned.

W. II. 1 1 khri Jtcil WKlttiT. Clerk.

I* M lliM-hm, month’s salary
itoy Evans, lj tuoulh'w snlary

K. |{.diniudier, } j mom h's salary

!J7 fit)

o> no

85 aj

85 (K1

85 00

0 73

1 73

8 13

10 31

30

U 13

40

4 83

1 8-5

i'l
1 80

.. . ....... 41 1 Chelsea, spent Sunday with his uncle j all(j progeeuting altornyy. He paid
Mrs. \\ . A. Heti ole, of Ann Arbor, John Weber and (tttuily. | u ,-mt. of $I4 j„ ,|„Btice Doty’s court

tt.is till guest of Mrs. Don Kog. r.- lr voll utl. lroubk.(1 wilh hnt^estlon. j for his non compliance with the law.

courtlputloo, sour stomacli or any other j A union Sunday seltool convention
pain Hnllistci's Uoeky Mountain Tea will! wj„ ut t|u, IJBptist chltrcll in

„uk,),.,,»«IUml k„.p >« »,.„. Saturday and Sunday,
tea or tablet* Rank Drue btore. ‘ r. *

Nov. 25 and 2G. On Saturday even-
Waterloo. itig, Nov. 85, the praise service will

Tlie hand social at Albert Moec-

kel’a was well attended.

yesterday.

John H. Cole whs home from Lan-

sing and spent Sunday with his wife

and family.

Russell Hart,of Toledo, 0.. was the

guest of Miss Ruth Rarteh Saturday

and Sunday.

I>. A. Wilcox, of Addison, visited

his sou Frol. F. K. Wilcox and fam-

ily Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. A. Robertson, of

PEOPLE S WANTS.
I ADY WANTED— To work nt tailor-
1 j log work hi J. J. Kufiroy’* stole. 17

1710U SALK- First i lu'* lO-horue imwer
I.' KasoUnn iiti-onteri, ready for
service. A G. KnUt, Chelsea. 14if

'VT't'ltSKItY SIOCK -G. Ahnemill-r
J^l has taken the agency for the Fair-
view Nurserii-s, of Rochester, N. Y.,nn>l
is Miliciiliii! onh-,-» for u lull lineol nmsei v
H-ock, inchiiling R.ihy Unmhler ruses, trees,
shiulis, iM-riieu. vines, etc He also sells
sent potatoes mill coin. He solleiN yolir
((inlets. All *tiM-k wiirrunted and gnurnu-
leed to la? true to name. 13

TAOH SALE— Three lot- on Adi m*
AJ street, two on MeKmh-y street, ntnl
one on Dewey avenue, Chelseu; also huild
inv lots* ai Cavanaugh lake J J. liaftrey,Chelsea 83lf

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on
V ***n street, (or sale.

Herald Office.

Mudi-
Enquire at the

UK F. (TODD
TO KAT

THINGS

yor «lioi.hi patronize our Uakery.

We make the most delicious Rolls.

Bread. Oukeg and Fasti v that you've

ever tasted.

Don’t fret and worry over milking

desserts when you can hay such a
variety of delicious dainties nt our

store.

WM. GASPARY.

THE
YOUTH’S

COMPANION
Will giro Ha fa.icters in tho
C- l*i.ucs of th« iOOu Volume

7
1 bool
X. C4

50

I iul Storiet, each a book id itielf, leflecting
iimencAD tils id hurac. campanU OcU.

tpecial Articles coatilbutcd by Famoni Men
.ai V.'onien iitaUt.ineD, Tiavelleu, Wutcra
-lJ SncsUtli.

200
Timely Edit*
: aed Oomevt

250

7houcht(ul 4cd Timely Editoiial Aiticlci oa
r uj-ouant Public acd Ooaektic Quoiioae.

Complrtf Stortci by^tke V*t of Lly^ng Story^

Achievement. Stone* ot llainoi.'

1000
ent Kvcnt* and
ueoce and Natu

2000

Note* On Curient Event* and liitcoveiic* in
the Field of Sideocc and Natuial Nutbiy.

r.URlit and Amuklnj; Anecdote*, Item* cl
SlianRe and Curiou* Kt '

bketebe*.
tnowleJi*. Poem* nud

Health Article*. RMicimi* Aittclra,
Chtldrcn’s Puje, etc.

illntlr.llrtl Anr.-u
< .*>.<« uf I'.ip. i

f.rinr>,f .V'lujde
v* AU.:,‘U ft. ».

Every New Subscriber
Who cuts out and eer.-l* thii .lip ai once

with name and addrea* and $1.7$
will receive:

_ Alt the issuff.of The Companion
Free i 'l the lemaiMnc **eek*0t 190s.

TbAnkegivlnr. Chrietma* andrree Yeai'* uaublt Numhei-

CuejA The •' Minutemes *• Calendar
True t-r iv*. >0 I- Cjtj:s acd sold.
An-1 The Companion ft-i the u weeks of
190ft a libiary ol the t-e-it it-ading loi

cvciy mhmbcr of the family.

THE YOUTH S COMPANION. Hn.ton. M»»».
Vrii Subscriptions ReccicfJ a! Thu Off!. *-

he led by Rev. (i. W. (iordon. Ad
dresses will be made hv Rev. \\. I*. J

Miss Nina Ikvnmn has returi„..l | Hl Arl«r, aml lW. K. S
l,..n,e fro,,, I,,-, visit in .lacksnn. "f Sttnil'ty alVr- 1. ,, . , , ^ 1 1“)"» the speakers will he C. .'1. cel- j

i.ym, (lortoii Httendi-t! tlio ftMitball „r y Mr,. i,. F. Austin, I Ann Arbor lust Nilurday. i,, MrJ. Fos, „f
Roy West, of Datinsvillc, is staying | j{.,pjdg> „hd Frof. F. S. Good-

with his cousin ilrs. Krncst Rowe rjc|, |„ t|je evening Rev. L. S.
for !i few weeks. ' Slavlmugh will lead the praise ser-

J. Jones and wife, Oxford, are vice am! addresses will he given by
visiting Mrs. J.’s brother Geo. Bee- , Mrs. (i. L. Fox, Mrs. L. F. Austin

man and family. land Frof. F. 8. Goodrich.

The winter term of school began j Sylyan ^nter.

in this village Monday with Miss : . r,, . . ,,, .,. ”... ' . I Mrs. M. Bovd, of Chelsea, visited
r.tmna Riethnuller as teacher. .. <• 1

1 Mis. Lula Buchanan biindny.
The vonng ticople around here! ,, , , •«. 1 •

. ' . Geo. Beckwith and wife, of ( hel-
snrpnsed r.ntorv Lum-mian 1 uesuay : . ,

sea, spent .Sunday with Jas. Beck-

with and family.

v , 1 1 .. 1 1 1 Emmet Dancer and wife, of Chel-
1 oung s was largely attended, a good

number of its members being present.

S on Tioulen, ‘2 moiilli’s salary

Howan) ItriHik*. Jij mniitli's sa ury

K MeCarier, lalmr
W Finir, lalair

E*1 Gli.milk-r, ilraying

Tom W. M inguy. piintoig
•I nines Daim, drnying

L. linage, d raying

0. SteinlNtcIi, icpdrs

C. Hngnd'in. unloading c*»nl

II. S. Holme* Mer (Jo , shades

A. G. Fa tsl. luudmr and repairs

Mrs. Anna llout*. slumps

Huwnid Itrook-, stove and furtillure

for tin-men's hall II 63

Mrs. .1. S Goimnn. one quarter’s 1 ent
uf tiremen'M hull 13 00

Chelsea Lumtier nml Prinluce Co .
lumlM-r, tile ami cein- ut 13 01

Fetm A Vogel, supplies and stadon-cry 13 50

Sunday ( 're. k Coal Co., 8 cur- coal 45 (JO

George Irwin, repairs 1 00

Frank 0. Teal, i-uppllntaml fixtures 120 84

H Williamson, supplies and fixtures 20 42
Electric Appliam-t? Co., 3 meters 4t* 1 1

W J. Knapp, 332 It. eemi-nt walk 10 60
Keuiieth Anderson Si Co., paeking 0 00
Ih-ury l£. Worthington, force chain- (tier 1 19

Robert II. Wcilbreclit, stamps and•later 1 90

Moved by Vogel, si-conded by Sweet-
laud, that the hills he allowed as read nud

orders drawn on -he treasurer for their
amounts Carried.
A bill of $4 00 was then presented by M '

Royd, tor hoarding Lewis Hauser 8 day* 1
Moved by ColluO, seconded hv Sweet ! iRaDumar

land, that the hill of M Royd tie allowed COPvilGHTi*Ac.
utld HU order drawn on the tieasurer for AnTormseinllng n»keirh •n<tdMrrli>tlon m»r, qnlrkly luu-ortaln our opiukin frc« «hatber an
the alliouill. (airud. j iarxiillon I* pr-.linl.ly ( .muuunle*-

r „• ,, i u..ii«MM.aly.-.i.3.i.-n«lat IliunttMmkon l-atcut*
the bill *>! Hill. K< Hv Was then lire! »eni free. OM«n as«u-y for •ecurlnsiaaeiit*.

. , .. * ! luk.-n thr-.m-h Munu A Co. rtswlv*
sentid lor relit ot uouse for pest house nud ; u*eiai notUf.  11 hour casree, m the

..... ;r'v ....... j Scientific American.
Mom! by Knapp, Mended hy Sweet- 1 A7.B,lKim,u we.«r. I-nn-t et.

iunwl. Term*. |3 m
(paler*.

/ \LD N KWSI’A PKRS.— For putting
V" under carjR-ts or on pantry shelve*,
etc A large package for 5 cents at the
Hi t aid Ollice, GhcLeu.

WkWW mcas * n» (uium4 U ;<> *M

PILES siipposiiom
o»a.a vwsii. *•»>•••
tke, a* •!! . * cUlm

lust. w. v» . »ir
rwlla*. lit U l>. H«

I •• i» • ff**- 1 -• *r n *<

 IPO - 1 » *•* I

o* : - (k-, *1., ••<*•- 1

cUI.-, ruiktUt*. T*r»„ ailM* : |

t hk*« (.%ni k- naal*

k/ DnMteU. MAHTIN «UOT, laMCama. M.

Sold III Chelae* by IVnn A VoftrL
free s.iuipU-.

Call fo

dlxAkll*, BO YEARS*

Patents

land, that the hid *d Win. Kelly lie re
h rrnl to the finance committee. Garrled.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Sweet-

A tmnd*oni«ly ntiulrateit wrcklf. Ijiivo*! elr-
culatlon of an? lu-lentifl-- l.-unml. Term
y.-ir : r.mr numllia, ft. Sold hf all newnd

MUNN XCo.^'o-^-NewYork
Branch Office. OK. K St., Waiblualuii. I>. C.

evening, it being his 81st birthday.

The Gleaners* social held at Peter

Do not fail to attend the Thanksgiving
dance at the Dexter opera house Nov. 30.

Given by Hobt. Fitzsimmons and Louis
Luvey.

Lima.

was in Atm Arbor

I Creek, visited friends here during

tiie past Week.

Miss Knutiu Herman, of Man-
chester, is visiting her sister Mrs.

II. D. Wit he. ell.

Mrs. E. R. Dancer spent Tuesday

in Ann Arbor with her nuither Mrs.
R. S. Armstrong.

Miss Ella Nickerson, of 51t. C'letn-

ens, is taking painting lessons of

Mis. L. T. Freeman.

Geo. Fullei and son Carl, of Bat-

tle Creek, sjieitt rSutulny with his

parents I), il. Fuller and wife.

Miss Lena -Millet spent Saturday

and Sunday in Jackson with her
brother Chas. W. Miller and wife.

Mrs. (’on rad 1. eh man spent from
Saturday to Monday in Jackson, the

guest of her sister Mrs. M. Wackeu-

hut.

David Decker and wife, of Chica-

go, spent Sunday with Warren K.
Guerin and wife. The ladies are
sisters.

Fred D. Frost and Finlay De*
Spelder, from Ann Arbor, were the
guests of T. \V. Mingay and family
.Sunday.

John fairmee and wife, of Jack-
son, visited her parents James Speer

and wife and other relatives here
Sunday.

Frank Curriuger and wife and
their guests Wm. Mead and wife, of
Jackson, visited relatives in North-

Held Sunday.

•las. Geddes, jr., returned home
from it two weeks’ stay at Mt. Clem-

ens Monday. He derived much ben-
efit from the baths.

Dr. Wm. Slupish and wife, of An-
derson, I ml., visited his mother Mrs. i

Clara Slupish, <.f Dexter township, j Wlieil th*: laxly is chwreil for nctimi hy
from Friday until Wednesday. > ;,r' Ki"f No"t 1Li^,>,Us U. hy Hu- lihium cf health tin the clieeks, tin-

Lev. E K. Caster sm-nt Sunday in ,lie lir,ghtll,.M (lf Ult. tla. flriHlua4l „f
Detroit with his sou E. \\ ilbttr (. as- i|h- tlr»h nu.l nitiacles, the buoyam-y of the •

ter, and from there went to Fort 'mind. Try tin ni. 25c; at Bank Drug!
Huron on business, returning Tttes- ! Store.

.lay night. 1 U. Bradley Wilson, a pioneer set- j
Mi-"' Nellie Mingay tame home j tier of Ann Arbor, died in Denver'

from Ti-eumseh Thursday night and j lust week and his remains were'
went visiting the high Bchool classes | brought, to Ann Aihor and buried
in Ann Arbor Friday. She returned j Sunday. He was ?? years old and

Arl Gtu-riit

Sunday.

Jay Easton has been sick for the

past two weeks.

Several hundred people wore here

Sunday to see the dredge work.

The ladies cleared nearly $12 at

their chicken pie supper Friday
night.

Born, Thursday, Nov. 16, to Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Barker, a D-pottud
daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Storms, from

Antes, Iowa, expect to visit their sis-

ter Mrs. Fannie Ward some time
this week.

(.’has. Hawley has purchased the
right to manufacture and sell Acme
heaters in this county, and -will have

them made in Ann Arbor.

Cleared for Action.

sea, visited his parents Jacob Dancer

and w ife Sunday.

Miss Bertha Young, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with the Misses Allie

and I.idu Guthrie.

0. 1- Cushman, wife and children,

spent Sunday with R. J. Beckwith

and family, of Chelsea.

Mrs. T. Taylor, of Chicago, and
Mrs. J. J. Lamb, of Detroit, were
called to this place by the death of

their sister Mrs. Horace F. Lambert,

of Reno, Nevada, whose remains are

expected Friday.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Nov. 23, 1905.Ciikuska, Mich,

II II A IN

Wheat, ml or white.
Rye

Oats

78 to 80

62 to 62

28

Ikuns 1 40

I.IVK STOCK.

Steers, heavy, jHjr 100 lbs, $3 50 to $4 00

Steers, light, |*tr 100 lbs. 3 00 to 8 50

Stockers 2 00 to 3 00

Cow*, good. 2 50 to 3 (Ml

Cows, common. 1 50 to 2 00

Veal eiilvcs 5 00 to 0 00

Calves, heavy. 4 00

Hug* 4 30 to 4 30

Slicoji, ucthris, 8 50 to 4 50

Sheep, owes. 2 00 to 3 00

Limbs 5 00 to 6 00
Chicki-il* 09

Fowls 09
i-mduta

Apple', per bushel. Nf» to 85

Potatoes, per bushel. 50 to 00

Ihittot 15 to 20

F.irgw 83

Pain may go by tbetiamcofrheuinalisiu.

netirnlgiu, lumbago, pleurisy. No matter

New Subscribers
To any person not already a subscriber

to

The Chelsea Herald.
it will be sent from now

Until Jan. 1st, 1907,
for

Only S1.00.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

to Tecninseh Sunday evening.

what Mm imiiis are calk-d Hollister V Rocky
Mnimtuiii Tim will drive llietn away. 35c

I hud lived in Denver nearly 40 years. ; u,i or mulcts. Rank Drug Store.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Cali Up and Give Us a Trial Order

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.


